
Some 200 Wayne 'ilgh-Stuaents Are raggee! 
!tEBrt.STAT;; HISTORICAL SOCIeTY 
lliO.ll~i~REET -

Flu Bug Uses Hit-Run Tactics=-~.· 
--- -- ----- ----;---t-"--- -- --,_ .'_-;-"._ ___ ___ ~ 

BY BOB BARTLETT Wayn~ public schools, was the class. Principal Don Zeiss ex- resulted In SOme changes both tn team reported sick or just re-
Although the outbreak of flu worse as far as absentees. Close plalned that for the most part the class an~sports ·s~edules. cover!ng from the flu. 

hasn1t reached epidemic pro: to 200 students did not show up the flu has come and gone at the Wayne's schedul.ed~restllng ... The handing out of report 

:~~~~nt)h~~ra~r:'~~~·t8ken fO~~'~:~~eaSH~9~e's~~~:~I~h:~~t ~Ii~~ S~~~~'a;; ,t:,;5 ;5epoWr:~ r::~~ah~~':r~:~ h:~9ht~ :! ~ :~t~~.:~r :f:tnFS;:;:yh~~ 
Early last week, according to 9S students either called In Sick missing from classes Friday. postpo,:,ed Until' som~fme next give those sick students extra 

admlnisfrators fo"r the three or just plain didn-'t come to", The fast-spreading bug has month after about half of the time to make up,work and com-
~ plete exams .. Also as a result, --------'--- ,...---"""",c;;.....-------------------...... ...:r-----'" ~e~s~~~~~;OIl will be delayed, 

Thi.s Issue. ,'. 12 Pages. . One Section The flu bug has hit hard at 
Wayne's West Elementary and 

, " Middle Schools. too, Middle 

T W" 'YNE' School principal Dick Metteer , HE ~ ~ said that the number of students - . - .~ . . not reporting to classes Is 

, ,," ". av.~~t"~:~~ ~~1' d~~~~'t appear to 

Two--veflkles- received ·exten- ::p~~:in~o uP
be b~tet!!n:e:~~ 

slve 'damage Friday In an acci- - - _ worse," Metteer said. 

~~n~:;~!~;~~SsouthofWayne '.HERA' ,L··---n------- 1~:~5:~·~:s~4~~~~~::r:a~!-
Of~: ~::~n;IC~~~n~:Jn~~;i~~~ missed class. The highest num-
by Gene E;:. Fletcher of Wayne ber last week was recorded on 

was hit in its rear by a car being ::r~ne~~~~, :~:rJ~g S\~de~~~ 
:r~e~f· ~y~~.bert D. Roberts, Published Every Monday and Thursday at second Class Postage Paid at Wayne. Nebraska sc~oo, s~a~~ th f b 

Officers said both vehicles 114 Main. Wayne. Nebraska 68787 roun e area, e lu ug 
were southbound at the time of 3 ha~~'~~fsntraaSt:;~mi~~nt·Allen; 
the ~cc1dent. They said the :> ~ U Laurel, Wakefield and Winside 
Fletcher vehicle was making a WAYNE, NEBRASKA 69797, MONDAY, JANOARY~ 1978 a.l ~, schools report that the number 
~~~~~.v~~~~I~~ was hit by the ONE-H~NORED SECOND YEAR NUMBER ~ l'" of students absent from classes 

ve~~ef~~~~i~:~ ~!t!~:iV~o~:~~ f"., _______ ~ ___________ ""' _____ ..... _______ ha~sbe:~ a~~~~r~al~t Allen 

age. The leff rear of the Fletch- . /'-- C2( schools, students in grades kin-
er vehiCle was damaged. ;R . ' C I d ~ ') dergarten through senior high 

"' --....:_. v ......... ' it iust hasn't settled yet," said 

Heavy Damage 

In Accident 

TAKING TIME out from a busy schedule are Clayton Corbin and Hilda Neihardt Petri as they 
relax by a bust of the late John G. Nelhardt, Nebraska poet laureate, who w~ote "Black Elk 
Speaks" which was performed by a Folger Theatre group In Rice auditorium WSC. Corbin, 
who heads the theater group, plays the part of "Black Elk," Mrs. Petri was on hand for the 
performance last Wednesday. 

~-/ ~k who have· been absent number 
No one w.as, inlured and no ec I pes 0 U (~/ IT. "~';' only 22, "I don't think the lIu k fI' 

charges wer. fIled, [~. ,~~-~~. has really hit yet, It's here. but "Black Elk Spea s 
I ............. q ~ principal Dale Kennedy. 

AreaStudent.s Stir Up Cash! ... ,' /, 1~ Players Earn Play is Vivid History Lesson 
Receive Honors 

Virginia Witt, Horak of Wayne 
was awarded a dodor of philo
sophy in education d(.,lritig winter 
commencement exercises held 
by the University of Iowa, Iowa 
City, 

NiIIIe fhan 1,000 students re
ceived degrees in the com
mencement which marked the 
first time a liberal arts degree 
was ·awarded by the university. 

, Caliing aJl cooks! Get your favorite 
recipes in the running for $25 and $10 
food certificates in The Wayne Hera/d's 
new monthly recipe contest. 

Each Thursday edition of The Wayne 
Herald will carry recipes from those 
submitted by reader-chefs. Deadline WIll 
be the previous fv'Ionday. 

At the end of each month, the best 
recipe, along with a runner~up, will be 
selected. Winner of the best "recipe
of-the-month" will recjeve a $25 certifi
cate redeemable at Wittig's Food Center, 
Johnson's Frozen Foods, or Arnie's. The 
person Whose recipe receives hon9rable 
mention will be awarded a $10 certificate 
redeemable at one of the three stores. 

preparing favorite beverages, desserts, 
breads and rolls, meats, vegetables, 
sauces and other food dishes. 

No official entry blank is needed for 
recipes submitted. However, ail recipes 
should include a· name, address and 
telephone number clearly written on each 
page. Wayne Herald employees and their 
families are ineligible. ' 

At the end of 1978, The Wayne Herald 
will compile a cookbook containing all 
recipes submitted to the paper through
out the year, The cookbook will be made 
available to all area homemakers. 

Come on chefs. Share your qJlinary 
secrets and take a chance at winning 
extra food money. Send your favorites to 
Recipes, The Wayne Herald, 114 Main 

Top Rating 
Wayne high school earned its 

sixth consecutive superior rating 
last week during the district 
one·act play contest at Wayne 
State College. 

Under the direction of Ted 
Blenderman, the nine-member 
cast presented "Jack, or the 
Submission," a story about two 
fami.lies trying to marry off 
their children. 

Making up the cast were Dave 
Blenderman, Laura Blender
man, LaVon Francis, Garth 

The historic roles of the white
man and the red-man were put 

. in proper perspective with the 
presentation of "Black Elk 
Speaks" last Wednesday in Rice 
Auditorium, Wayne State 
College. 

The play, based on a book by 
Nebraska Poet Laureate John 
G. Neihardt and scripted by 
Christopher Sergei, who wrote 
"To Kill a Mockingbird," waS 
presented as a part of a series of 
programs at WSC which focused 
on the plight of the American 
Indian. 

ter. She said although the play 
differs from her father's book, 
he would have been proud of the 
work. 

"f just wish my father could 
have seen if," she said_ 

Dr. Ronald Schultz, chairman 
for the Center for the Develop
ment of the Humanities, said he 
thought the performance by the 
Folger group was a vivid history 
lesson for the American public. 

history of terror which .we 
should be ashamed of." 

The play traces the history of 
the American Indian from the 
arrival of the white man in 
North America to Wounded 
Knee. 

Though based on Neihardt's 
spiritual autobiography of fhe 
Olga Sioux Holy Man Black Elk, 
the play focuses on the history 
of the American Indian. Well
known past native ArTierlcans-
including Crazy Horse, Black 
Kettle and Manuelito. 

Other area students Who have 
received recognition by various 
schools Inlcude Jo Ann Roberts, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Em
mett F. Roberts of Ailen, who 
was named to the Dean's honor 
list af Dana College. 

Katherine Hitas, B freshman 
at Hastings College, was named 
to the Dean's list for academic 
pchlevement during the fall 
term of the 1977·78 college year. 

There are no categories for the con
test. Reci~es ca~ include i~st~u~iI;~ns ~or Sf., Wayne, 68787. -

A ~~~~am~:ter~~:Vi~we~an;:e':,_ 

The play was performed by 
the Folger Theatre group who 
drew enthusiastic praise from 
Hilda Petri,. Neihardt's daugh-

"A lot of Information was 
rendered there that is common
place for anyone who has 
studied the history of the 
American Indian in conflict with 
the white man," he said. "But 
the general public by and large, 
does not have access'to it. It is a 

The "Black Elk Speaks" per
formance was sponsored by the 
Nebraska Committee for the 
Humanities and the WSC Center 
for the Humaniffes. 

Two Cars in Every Garage 

; AppOinted New Car Sales Soar 
_ George Macklin of Wayne has 
i been pointed to the board of 
~ trustees for the Nebraska Chil

-lken-s Home society. 
Macklin's board district in

; eludes most of northeast Neb
.-,-.raska. 1ie- replaces R..-C. -Fatter-

son, 
.~ , 

,Top Marks 

Carol Wiltse of Wayne re
"" ceived a 4.00 grade point 
~,average during the first quarter 
-! at the Indiana College of Mar
~~, tuary Science, Indianapolis. 
,I 

No Need to Diet 

(Special to the Herald) NEW 
YORK, Jan. 14 - Wayne 
county residents have been 
buying new cars a1 a sharply 
increased rate in the last few 
year-s, -r-ever-sing- the slugg·lsh 
trend of the recession years. 

With the upturn in the 
economy, which brought with it 
a rise in .personal incomes, local 
tam llies regained some of their 
confidence and began returning 
to the market place, resuming 
their spending for the g09ds and 
services they had been doing 
without for some time. 

They decided, for one thing, 

WAYNE COUNTY ExtenSion Agent Don Spitze (left) and District 
Beef Specialist Vernon Krause, check the weight of a part of the 
<;attle on the Jack Bezson farm Northeast of Wayne which were 
used in a cow-calf weighing program, The results of the program 
were pnnounced Fr'iday afternoon at a meeting in Wayne. Some 

that the time had come to 
replace their well-worn cars 
with newer ones, The extent to 
which they did so is to be seen in 
the number of Shiny new models 
in Jhe_ ?area· al')_d _ '10 t~e high 
registrationfigureS: --- -- -

In addition, to a greater de
gree than usual, ,many families 
retained their old cars rather 
than trading them in, which also 
added to the growth in the auto
mobile population. 

One explanation for this is the 
fact that the number of working 
wives has been on the increase, 
making second cars and som~· 

times third ones a necessity in 
some homes. 

As a reSUlt, car ownership in 
Wayne county, as of the past' 
year, reached the level of 170 
cars per 100 local families. 
--It-- was -a -biggEk -propOrtion 
than was found in many parts of 
the United States, where the 
average was 143 cars per 100 
families. It also topped the State 
of Nebraska ratio of 148. 

The date on automobile popu· 
,'Iation comes from the Standard 
Rate and Data service a'nd the 
See NEW, page 10 

15 cow-calf operators were inCluded in the program and their 
records were examined at the meeting. Spltze sarct1t!e results of 
the program will ,be released to ot.her cow-cj:tlf operators in 
Wayne county in the near future. 

ton, lisa Reimer and Mark 
Shufelt. 

Wayne was one of three 
school which earned superior 
and qualified for the state con· 
test to be held Feb, 1-2 in 
Kearney. Also going are Pierce 
and Atkinson-West Holt. 

A total of 42 schools partici
pated in the annual contest. The 
other eight schools which re
ceived superiors were Ponca, 
Battle Creek, Newman Grove, 
Verdigre, Plainview, Norfolk 
Catholic, O'Neill St. Mary's and 
Creighton. 

Area schools also competing 
were Allen, Laurel, Wakefield 
and Winside. - - - - ---

67 Degree 

Weather Spread 

The area weather during 
December, 1977 ranged from a 
h)gh of 56 degrees to a low of 11 
degr~s below zero. 
~ Weather data from state and 
national organizations show that 
the' month's high of 56 degrees 
was recorded on Dec. 15, 1977 
with the low falling on Dec. 9. 

The average daily maximum 
for the month was 31.3 degrees 
with the average dally minimum 
showing 11.9 degrees. The 
average temperature for the 
month was 21.6 degrees which 
represents a minus 2.7 depar
tUre from the normal ('lormaJ is 
the average monthly tempera
tUre for the period 1941-70). 

FRIDAY CAGE RESULTS 
Winside 63, Beemer 54 
Wakefield 48, Wausa 55 
Wayne 54, Hartington CC 69 
Laurel 64, Creighton 72 

Allen 52, Winnebago 62 

For complete results 
pictures, turn 

to the sports page 

O'Donnell 

'Bigness'Not Reqriis-te 

For Good Government 
"Bigness" is not a requisite 

for good government. Ai least 
that is what Allen O'Donnell of 
Wayne told 'constitutuents Fri
day as he announced his can
didacy for Congress. 

O'Donnell made his intentions 
known during a swing through 
six cities in the first district. He 
presently is Nebraska's Demo
cratic National committeeman 
but he announced his intention 
to resign in a formal letter to 
the state central committee to 
be read at a meeting March 12. 

The former military career 
man is on leave from his 
position as a teacher and direc
tor of programs for the Wayne 
State College Public Affairs In
stitute. 

He said he is running for the 
first district .. congressional seat 
"because it is now clear that 
new voices are needed to return 
control of government to the 

·people." 

He said Congress "must face 
the crucial test of reducing the 
size of federal government to 
human dimensions." There is 
too much government today. 
There are too many bureau
crats. There is too much red 
tape. There are too many 
taxes." 

Q'Donnen also challenged 
Congress to express "confidence 
in the people" by passing an 
amendment to the Constitution 
"limiting the number of years a 
-member of Congress may 
serve." He added that "The 
founding fathers did not' intend 
to create a profession .of politi
cians who run and run again, 
soley interested in office hold
ing." 

He said he--is "proud to sup
port those family farmers who 
take part in the farm strike." 
He--adGed that "they fight for 

See BIGNESS. page. '0 

The December temperatures 
over most of Nebraska ranged 
tromltoS degrees- below 
normal. A few sites in the pan
handle and along the southern 
border of the state- were a little 
above normel!. 

The area received ,53 of -an Reported in December 
inch of precipitation during the 

other events on the WSC 
campus fOCUSing on native 
Americans and "Black Elk 
Speaks" included a panel dis
cussioli featuring George Barta 
of the Sioux City Indian center; 
_~ p"a_n.el. ~.is.cu~.si0':l covering the 

-- hist"ory· of John "G. -~hararTea:
turing Hilda Neihardt Petri, 
WSC professor emeritus Nor
man Nordstrand and WSC 
alumnus Leila Maynard and a 
panel discussion between WSC 
theatre students and members 
of the Folger Theatre group, All 
three dl scussions were aired 
over the WSC cablevislon 
"talion. KWSC. 

Pilger Woman 

Outreach R~p 
A Pilger woman has been 

named Outreach representative 
for community programs ad
ministered- by Goldenrod Hills 
Community Action agency in 
Wayne county. 

She is Arlene Heller, who was 
named to that position by Keith 
Taylor, Goldenrod Hills execu
tive director. 

In her new position Mrs. 
Heller will be responsible- for 
public conta.ct and information, 
regarding Goldenrod Hills pro
grams. These include the WIC 
Program, Weatherization, 
Nutrition Program, Head Start. 
Housing Rehabilitation, RIF, 
Summer Feeding and Summer 
Recreation. 

Wayne county residents who 
would like information on any of 
the above programs are urged 
to contact Mrs. Heller at· 
402-396-3509 or the cent-ral office 
in Walthill, Ne .• 402-846-5493. 

::ii;~~ ,:\~~~'t:e~:~~~~e otScabies Outbre<ik in 

Two Elected 
County 

To Bank Board 

Two persons were eleded to 
the directorate of the Farmers 
State Bank. Carroll. as a part of 
the business of the annaul stock
holders' meeting. 

Elected were Kem W. Swarts 
and M.l. Qlauson, 

The two new directors replac. 
George H. ONens and G.E. 
Jones who retired ¢fer many 
continuous years of 'service to 
the Carroll ban~ and to the 
Carroll community. 

Wayn'e county is one of eight 
counties in Nebraska which are 
included in a U.S. Department 
of Agriculture (USDA) report 
concerning outtir-eaks of 
psoropic cattle s·cables in 
December, 1977. • 

Nebraska held the dubious 
honor of leading the nation in 
the number of scabies outbreaks 
during 1977. There were 47 re
ported cases of scabies in Ne
braska during the past year. 
Other·- states having .probl-'~ms 
with scabies are Colorado, Iowa, 
Kansas, New MeXico, Okla
homa, Texas, SoU1h Dakota and 
Wyoming, 'I 

Or. Glen 0, I Schubert of 
USDA's Animal and Plant 
Health Inspection service, said 
traditionally, scabies have 
spread from New Mexico, and 
the panhandle areas of Texas 
and Oklahoma ... "Now, however, 
new areas of infestation have 
been established in Colorado and 
Nebraka. causing further spread 
and a ~resultlng increase In out
breaks." 

Scabies ·\s caused by tiny 
paraSitic mites that puncture 
the skin of cattle and feed on 
body fluids released from Ihe 
Wounds. "This does not affect 
the whoiesomeness 6f the meat 

but can result in econom Ic loss
es Jor feedlot operators and 
cattlemen." . 

Inf~$.tations are spread by 
phYSical contact between ani
mals and can be eliminated· by 
dippl'ng the cattle in pesticides 
that kill the miles. All Infecled 
and exposed herds are placed 
under federal or state quaran
tines until the cattle are t~eated 
under government supervl$lon 
and found free of scabies mftel,·f 

other Nebrasklt counties In
cluded In the repOrt are Custer,· 

.Oundy. Lincoln. Platte" Red 
Willow. Scotts 81Uff and Vall"y. 



" - "' 

OBSERV/J-TiONS, 
c' 

~ - - -- ----- - . - --- - - ~ '--

Electorate has 'clo'!t' 
,,- In-an un~ea'move, th~mbalanCe not 'by 'fir'n~ peOple In 
' __ oftt>e United StateS Is making Washington"." bY,sendlng Washington -," """certed _ toward testing credl- personnel to the fiold, but by hiring more 
- 1.b!lIty of ,overnment officials' .n~ people around the world/' Thone said. 

agInct... Thone, points ollt the administration' 
,:1'hls chaUenge by voters, is attracting ad~cates a large-increase in funding. for. 
~ because of Its severe departure. the World Bank and other similar ... 
from the usuaf '~forglving nature'" of a agencies. "U.S; 'Treasury Sec. W. 
cIIslntoAsIed society and because It I. Mldulel Blumenthal ha. .tated that 
~ lihlrt collar. on, bureaucrat. to World 8Imk 58larles are 3Q to <10 percent 
'tIghttn as It probes With a sometimes higher than those paid for "COmparable 
ombarllSSlng "why?", U,S, government lobs and that the bank 

The efectorate Is finding It has "clout.1t provides 'lavish' subsidies for Its em-
It Is' finding, also, Hs action is a very ployees such as Payment for restaurants. 
dtst'nd part of the blueprint for the '1ravel of wives, all sorts of things." 
'~Amerk:an way of life,''" It is providing The congressman said the International 
the n'eeded checks and balances. to make A'onetary Fund has its own country club 

. the c:Setnocratlc form of government work in Washington .... He state~ the average 
and fui1cIIan properly. It also serves to pay for all employees at tht International 
bring the light of' day to heretofore financial Institutions - Including typists, 
dimly lighted government agencies. file clerks and janitorial personnel - Is 

A newsletter from OJarley Thone, 1st $43,000 a year. 
jtlstrfd congressman, provides fire for Thone ends his tirade against foreign 
the new "carlng cause" by the voters. It aid by commenting "It isn't just in 
takes careful aim at the present system Washington; that people are, misusing 
Df foreign aid and scores a direct hit. money intended to help the poor U.S. 

He said America Is now distributing taxpayers' money provided to some Latin 
foreign aid through the u.s. State pe- Ametican governments, such as Colum-
partment's Agency for International bia. was reloaned to native farmers at 

(BIIOBIAl 

PAU 
Our liberty depends 

on the ~ freedom of the 
press, 'and that cannot 
be limited without be
ing lost. - Thomas 
Jefferson, Letter. 1786. 

It's tough to, get started in the mor
nings what with sub.zero temperatures 
and unrelenting "surprises" In the mall. 

c -eHII--
Our bubble burst When the American 

Medical aSSOCiation started "house calls 
are poor means of health care." Whoever 
nudged this highly definitive healfh and 
safety tip Into the light of day, anticlpat
ed our radion by pointing out the "de~ 
mise of the house call Is often lamented 
in the popular press as a weakness of 
modern medical care." 

-CHS-
Here we thought we were reporting the 

majority opinion of a rural Midwest area 
who often received a psychological uplift 
from a doctor's house call that far sur
passes any benefits from modern medi
cine. ,Apparently we remain too naive 
and too old-fashioned. Whatever. 

-eHS-

) 

BarneStorming, 
'Wi,h Chuelc larnes 

And a note from the Chamber of 
Commerce of the United States served 10 
open cur eyes quicker 'n day-old ~ffee 
by disclaiming, , , "The Department of 
HeaHh. Education and Welfare, dls
coverE!l:J that "'are than 13,000 of Its 
current employees are recelv~ng welfare 
payments of one kind or another. .' .and 
the study that discovered this fact 
covered only 20 states and the Olstrlct of 
Columbia:' Maybe they need 'the money. 

-CHS-

Here 'ya go. The Consumer Product 
Safety commissIon - Which not long ago 

~~~a~:t~~~c:~~~~~ ::Cfd~:~ 
of supermarket grocery carts. A warning 
label in contemplated (Unsafe at speeds 
over 5S MPH?). 

-eHB 
How about some pun fun. The New 

York magazine h8!S a column for people 
who like to play with words, accordIng to 
Dick Lindberg of the West Point News In 
his "Nearly News" column. Readers sub
mit chuckles like these: . 

"Serpentine - a fluid uselul for getting 
palnt off of snakes:' 

"Slattern - a planet known lor Its 
rings and cheap women." 

"San Andreas Fault - a theological 
doctrine which holds that If California 
falls Into 1he ocean, San Andreas Is 
reponslble." 

-eHS-

"Didn't Know and Don't Care to Know" 
department. Nebraska Is nearly three 
tImes as large as the Island of' Cuba, 
more than 3 times as large, as Greece, 
more than 5 times as large as Belgium. 
more than 7 tImes as large as Denmark. 

-eHS-

DeVtloptnent (AID), more than a dozen interest rates up to 17 percent annually." 
agendes of the United Nations and iriter- He sharply focuses his light on this 
~atlonal financing Institutlont,!s h as the particular area of government by 
World Bank. International Monetary stating: "The entire present system of 
Food, International Develo ment Bank foreign aid is a complete failure and 

New rules on capital gains, losses Weekly 
gleanings. ,and Asian Development Bank. should be s~rapped!" 

Thone centers his ire on AID. claiming We aren't able to make any decisive 
IT has a "reputation for inefficiency, comment about~Thone's opinion on for-
rigidity, and slowness." He claims AID eign aid except to note that it agrees with 
should be abolished. our general opinion concerning the inner-

He bases this claim on findings by the workings of governmental agencies 
. Brookings Institution. a liberal organiza- whose.overall pur:-poses cannot be faulted. 
tfon that conducts public policy research. It also lends itself to the movement by 
"AID has been harshly criticized because the eledorate for accounting by public 
69 percent of its personnel are in Its and private figures in government. And 
Washington headquarters. The carter that alone warrants merit. - Chuck 
administration proposes to correct the Barnes. 

Letters Welcome 
Letters from readers are welcome. They should be 

timely, brief and must contaIn no-litlelous statements. We 
reserve the right to edit or reject any letter. 

Recent tax law changes in the treat
ment of capital gains carry serious 
implications for taxpayers who have had, 
or expect to have. capital gains or losses. 

And, as the Nebraska Society of Certi~ 
fied Public Accountants points out. capi: 
tal gains and losses can be experi
enced by almost everyone, not lust the 
rich or those who play the stock mar
ket, 

In' these days of fnflation anyone who 
sells a home. bUSiness, farm, vacation 
cottage, government bond or other sub
stantial asset CQuid be exposed to the new 
rules. 

The changes, say the CPAs, include: 
-Termination of the opportunity to 

avoid capltaLgain by leavi!1g_Jln __ asset to 
one's heirs. . ._-

-Lengthening of the holdi~~ period 
that determines whether the' gain and 

I~" (/AlI?£R..,STAND H£S GoT A Nf3.W LE.GISLATIVE PR!2G-/CAM 
,4L./?£AOY MAPP$O our/<-

rou NEED IT ••• WE'VE GOT ITI 

From Desles Clloirs· Files • 8oolc:cases • Safes • 
Office Forms '. Machines 

WAYNE BOOK STORE 
And Office Supply' 

219 Main - Wayne, Ne. Ph. 375·3295 
""""~,,,,,,,,'.c,,,,, """'""""'W""",,",,~~, _____________ -.J 

loss is shorf-term or long-term. 1977, goes to a full year on assets sold In 
-Doubling of the amount of ordinary 1978 and thereafter.) 

income that can be offset by capital Net long-term gains (gains minus 
losses. losses) are in effect taxed by simply 

For a long time persons whose estates adding one half of the gains for the year 
had risen in value could avoid paying to ordinary income. Thus, if your tax rate 
capi,tal gain tax on that appreciation is 50 per cent, the capital gain tax rate In 
simply by not selling the assets. They left effect would be 25 Per cent; but If your 
the property to their helrsi whose "cost rate is-lower, the capital gain rate would 
basis" was the fair market value when drop accordingly. 
they received the inheritance, regard- Short-term losses can be offset, dollar 
less of how much th-e assets may have for dollar, against ordinary Income, but 
appreciated while the decedent held net long-term losses. can offset ordinary 
them. income only at the rate of one dollar of 

Heirs CQuid immediat~ly sell the prop- income per two dollars of loss. For 1977, 
erty and owe no tax on any capital gain. the amount of income that can be offset 

Effective Jan. 1, 1977, that tax pro- by losses is $2,000, twice what it had .. 
tection ended. Heirs who dispose of been. In 1978 it rises to $3,000. Any losses 
assets inherited affer Dec. 31. 1976, are in --excess-·of~1he-~an'nual IImft--£an --be 
subject 10 tax on any appreciation occur- carried over and applied against income 
ing after that date. in future years. 

How do you determine what the valUe Another recent change In the law 1hat 
was on the I~st d~y of '76? In the case of could sharply increase the tax liability of 
securities/ ask your tax adviser to con· someone with a si.zeable capital gain In 
suit a published list of market values on 1977~ the CPA society reports, is the 
that date. For other assets, 1he gain is minimum tax on "tax preference Items." 
apportion~ by the time held before and The minimum tax was designed to 
after Dec. 31, 1976. extract at least·some tax' doUar's' from 
,,'For'e-xample, an 'asset bought on' 'Dec. weslthy·lndlvlduals who. through legltl. 
31. 1974 for $10,000 and sold on Dec. 31, mate use of tax shelters, credits, and 
1977, for $12,100 appreCiated by $2.100 other means managed to avoid paying 
over the three.year period. Since two- any tax at all. even though their Incomes 
thirds of the period came before Dec. 31, were considerable. 
1976. two·thirds of the appreciation. 1,400, 'Unfortunately," the minimum tax on tax 
is attributed to that time and is not preference items hits not only the very 
taxed. The gain after Dec. 31, 1976 is the Vl!eal1hy but also an individual or couple 
01her on~-1hird, or ,$700-. It should be selling off the one big asset they oWn, 
noted that such a computation requires acquired. perhaps, over the course of a 
very detailed records of purchase dates lifetime. 
and prices, For example, the CPAs cite a couple In 

For those who may be unclear as to their early 60s who in 1977 with no plan 
how capital gains are taxed, 1he CPA for reinves11ng in a new home sold for 
society explains that short-term gains - $60,000 a, home purchased years ago 
that is, for 1977, gains on assets held nine Whose cost basis Is only $10,000. With no 

...months or less -=-...are_t~~ __ b~sically.l!!~ modifying circumstances, they realized a 

New. of Note 
around Northeast N.lmuh 

PLAINVIEW'S Senior Citizens 'are 
Working to obtain a bulld(ng to serve as a 
center. Senior Citizens are planning to 
purchase the American Legion Qub 
building from the American Legion. 
Plans are to have the center open a 
minimum of 30 hours a week. During the 
first week of solicitations to help pur
chase the club, building, donations came 
to $3,505,00, 

FIRE late Jan. 10 caused a conslde. 
rable amount of damage fO the Alvin 
Taege home, nine miles southwest of 
Wisner. An estimated $10,000 In property 
damage was caused by the blaze. No 
personal inlurles were reported. Taege 
said fire was noticed in the wall between 
the kitchen and chimney, about 5: 15 p',m, 

ZELAN HeUer and his wife are the new . 
owners of the Schultz Feed, Seed and Gift', 
S~ort In Wisner I taking over that BUSiness 
from Mr. and Mrs. Harry G.E. Schultz as 
of Jan. 1. 

ZION St. John Lutheran Church con· 
gregatlon of rural Wisner held a farewell 
dinner Jan. 15 at .the WIsner city aUdio 
torium for the Rev. William Voelker and 
family. Voeklers left Tuesday to go to St. 
John's Lutheran Church- in Keystone, la.· 

WEST POINT'S new city administra
tor, Jim Anderson, started work N\onday. 
Anderson served as the city administra
tor In fIIIorrlll, Nebr., located west of 
Scottsbluff. before coming to West Point. 

ordinary income. --galrlOf S50,lJOO. Trat' IeaSf ciiU!of tfferri 
(The short-term, long-term holding per- were 65 or older. the gain on the first 

·-~e·lsanahve of Asnlana.- --- -

lad, Increased from six to nine months In $35,000 of the sales price would be tax THE village of Pender I~ leeklng 
replacements for two employees who 
submitte~ reSignations within the past 
~veral days. Leaving her post' as village 
clerk-treasurer at the end of this month 
will be Joan Grothe, who has held that 
position since August of 1975. Finishing 
his last day- on the- police force Jan. 13 - -
was S1eve O'Brien. O'Brien, hired In 
September of 1976, has accepted a deputy 
sheriff's post with the Saunders County 
sheriff's department. 

Who's who, 
what's what? 

1. WHAT is the date for the annual 
meeting of the Wayne Chamber Of 
Commerce? 

2. WHAT will be happening at Provi
dence Medical €en~er Thursday? 

3 .. WHAT was to go 'into effect Jan. 21 
'at the postoffice? 

4. WHO are the two area extension 
personnel· who have been named to 
positions In the Nebraska Cooperative 
ExtenSion AsSOCiation? 

5. WHO is the new golf professional
ch/b manager at the Wayne Country 
Club? 

6. WHO are two Wayne County citizens 
Who have formally filed for County 
offices? 

7. WHO is the Wayne man who for
mally announced his candidacy for the 

exempt. Since they are not, they not only 
MUS! add half the gain, $25,000, to their 
taxable Income for, 1977, but may also 
have to pay a minimum tax on a portion 
of the other $25.0001 

Persons concerned about having to pay 
taxes on capital gains in 1977 have one 
consolation, say the CPAs: at least theIr 
gains were realized before a change 
proposed by 1he Carter administration 
could take eff~ct. The prOpOsal is ,that, 
except for the s?lje of one's residence. 
there be no speclal'treatment for capital 
gain - that gains be taxed lust like 
ordinary income. 

In the nexf' article in this series, to 
appear next week. the, Nebraska Society 
of CPAs takes up the records needed for 
tax return preparation •. 

ON E, TH I RD of the farmers attending 
an American Agriculture sponsored 
meeting In Pierce Jan. ,13 expr'essed an 
unwillingness to cut their 1978 production 
by more than 10 percent. Attendance at 
the meeting was less than half the 
number which attended the lirst meeting 
at Pierce. ' 

THE WAYNE HERALD 
Se,·ving Northeast Nebraska's Great Farming Area 

First CongreSSional District seat Frlda~_, __ ._. 

ANSWERS, L Today ClIIonday) at the 
Black Knight fro,m 7 to 8: 30 p.m All 
business m.;t:nagers, owners and their 
spouses are invited to the dinner meet- "
lng. 2. The Siouxland Blood Bank will be 
accepting donations from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
3. Window service hours on Saturday 
were to be reduced from the present 8 
a.m. to 12 noon. to 8 to 10 a.m. 4. Don 
Kubik ot Wayne, ,dis~rlct extension dairy 
specialist, and Don Spltze, Wayne County 
Extension Board. 5. Rudy Froeschle of 
Omaha, who will begin his new poSition 
In early MarCh. 6. Doris Stipp filed for 
re-eledion as county assessor, and Ron 
Penlerick has flied as a GClndidate for 
sheriff. i. Allen O'Donnell made the 
announcement at the Villa Inn In Norfolk. 

PERSONALIZED 
PLAYING CARDS 

available at 

THE 
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114 "Ma.in Street ( 
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Immanuel Aid Installs Officers . 
New officers of Immanuel 

Lutheran Ladles Aid were In', 
stalled by the Rev. Ronald HoII, 
Ing Thursday afternoon at the 
church. 

/I..rs. Gilbert Rauss will serve 
as ,president for' the coming 
year. Other neW officers are 
Mrs. Reuben Meyer, vice presi. 
dent i Mrs. Marvin Echtenkamp, 
s~cretary, and Mrs. Gary 
Nelson, treasurer. 

Twenty-tree members of the 
Ladies Aid attended the meet
ing .. Guests were Mrs. Ronald 
Holllng, Mrs. Betty 'Lessmann, 
Mrs. Bernita Sherbahn, Mrs. 
Norma Magdanz and Mrs. 
Katie S'chroeder. . 

"Am I a Soldier of the Cross" 
was sung for the opening devo
trQns. Mrs. Harlan Ruwe gave a 
reading. about mite boxes, and 
Pastor Holling presented the 
lesson from the Quarterly, en-
titled "Slaves." ' 
'I The bUSiness meeting was con. 
ducted by Mrs. Gilbert Rauss. 

7 Answer Roll 

At Homemakers 
The progressive Homemakers 

Club met with Mrs. Fred Hurd 
~Tuesday afternoon with seven 
members responding fa roll call 
with some good information on 
house plants. 

Mrs. Art Dranselka received 
her birthday gift and was win
ner of the lucky drawing gift. 

The club is planning a family 
night at the Black Knight 
Wayne on Feb. 21 at 6 p.m. 

Acrass fhl 
Drllt Dilida 

Mrs. Elray Hank gave the 'audio 
ting report and Mrs. Marlin 
Schuttler reported for the visi
tation committee. 

A thank you was received f(~.r 
serving the noon meal during 
the pastoral conference on- Jan. 
10. 11\.e servinQ committee was' 
Mrs. Gary ,Nelson, Mrs. Dale 
Lessmann, Mrs. Elmer Schrh~· 
ber and Mrs. Arnold Roeber. 

Appointed to committees for 
the coming months were 'Mrs. 
Marvin Rewinkel and Mrs. 
Lloyd ~ation and"" 

Mrs. Irma Brammer, Mrs. AI
bf;!rt Echtenkamp, Mrs. Marvin 
Rewinkel and Mrs. Alma Weier- ' 
shauser, sweeping. 

Hostesses for Thursday's 
. meeting were Mrs. Marvin Nel· 
son and Mrs. Arnold Roeber. 
The birthday song was sung for 
Mrs. Irma Brammer, Mrs. 
Helen Echtenkamp, Mrs. Alma 
Weiershauser and Mrs. Arnold 
Roeber. \ 

Next meeting will be Feb. 16. 
Mrs. Laverne Wi schoof and Mrs. 
Alvin Roeber will serve. 

gWltddaugkteft CP~alts 

JAa~ CWeddlitg at 

QlOU)( Clt~Chuftch, 
Karen Jeanine Nassiff, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. George Nassiff of Sioux City, and 
Gregory Dean MiII~r, son of Mr: and Mrs. 
Robert.. Miller of (Porter, Minn" will be 
married May 20 af N\orningside Church of 
Christ fn Sioux City. 

Miss Nassiff is the granddaughter of Mrs. 
Harry Swinney of Wayne. She graduated 
from East High School in 1974 and will 
graduate from South Dakota State Univer
sity at Brookings this spring. MI,ss Nassiff is 
a senior at SDSU, maioring in child 
development and speech pathology. She is 
vice president of the Child Development 
Club, a resident dorm assistant, and is a 
member of the Speech Pathology Club and 
Phi Upsilon Olllnicron. 

Her fiance, a 1974 high school graduate, 
also will graduate from SDSU this spring, 
where he is a senior maioring in agricul
tural engineering. He is a member of the 
Engineering Council and president of Amer 
Society of Agricultural Engineers. 

45th Wedding Is Celebrated· 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jorgen

sen of Carroll celebrated their 
45th wedding anniversary on 
Jan. 15 at Tempe~ Ariz. in the 
home of their niece and nephew, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rush TUcker and 
famiy. 
• Mrs. Jorgensen was presented 
an' orchid corsage from Mrs. 
Tucker, who also baked and 
decorated the anniversary cake. 

others present to celebrate 
the occasion were Mr, and Mrs. 
Aaron Buffington of Phoenix; 
Ariz., Mr. and Mrs_ Clifford 
Gildersleeve of Zearing, la __ and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rethwisch of 
Carroll. 

Jorgensens are visitrng in the 
Buffington home at PhoeniX, 

Mrs. Chinn Hosting 

LaPorte Club Dinner 

The LaPorte Club is planning 
its annual covered dish dinner at 
12:30 p.m. on Feb. 19 in the 
home of Mrs. Walter Chinn at 
Wakefield. Husbands will be 
guests. 

They also visited their daughter, 
Joan, and family in Colorado 
Springs, Colo., and plan to visit 
other relatives at Las Vegas. 
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tlub Leaders Invited to 
'On Your Own' Lessons 

During January, home exten. 
sian club lesson leSlders and 
other int~ested Individuals will 
be sfudying ways to manage the 
family's buSiness .matters be
cause ot a divorce, or their 
spouse dying or lncurrlng a 
temporary or permanent dis
ability. 

Joycelyn Smith, area home 
extension agent at the Northeast 
Station ,. near' Concord, said all 
women, regarc;tless of age. 
should take steps noW" to prepare 
themselves In the event of a 
tragedy. . 

"Statistics show one of every 
two married women In America 

today faces theproSpeci of 
having to manage family 
finances on their own," says 
Miss Smith. 
_ The ho,:,"e extension ag~f wl~1 
be presenting the leacUr tralnlng
lesson, entitled "On Your OWn," 
as follows: 

Jan_ 23 - 1:30 p.m., ClOurth. 
house meeting room, Dakota 
City. 

Jan. 24 - 9:30 a.m., Northeast 
Station, Concord; 1:30 p.m., 
Ridge View Manor. Coierl~e. 

Jan. 25 - 1:30 p.m., Villa 
Wayne, Wayne. 

Jan. 27 -1:30 p.m., ExtensIon 
Office meeting room, Walthill. 

During the lessons, Partici
pants will become more aware 
of their family resources and 
advisors, and begin to develop a 
knowledge of what 15 needed to 
manage family bustness affairs, 
says Miss Smith. ,Information 
will be presented 'on handling 
valuable papers and documents, 
savings and Investments, 
women's credit, Income tax re
turns, insurance, retirement and 
penSion plans, social security 
and veteran's benefits, and 
wills. 

,Any club may send lessons 
leader~ to the meeting.· Such 
leaders should ·contact· Joycelyn 
Sm ith at the Northeast Station, 
Concord, so materials will be 
available. 

Silver Year 

Fete Planned 
Six members of the club met 

with Mrs. Harry Beckner Tues
day afternoon. The afternoon 
was sp~nt playing cards. CP~altltlitg t.APftl~ CRltes 

Members of Club 15 will meet 
in the hom~ of Mrs. Jack Lange
meIer on Feb. 15 for a 1 o'clock 
covered dish luncheon. Members 
are asked to bring a $J home· 
made Valentine gift for an ex
change_ 

Meetings Held 
Members of the Villa Wayne 

_Tenants Club studied the loth 
chapter of Corinthians Wednes
day morning. The Bible study 
was COnducted by the' Rev. 
Vernl Mattson'of the First Bap
tist Church. 

Care Centre Has Seven 
Enrolled in Adult Class 

Mariean Sunderman and Leroy N\ostek will be married 
on April 22. 

The engagement and approaching marriage have been 
announced by the bride-elect's parents, Mr_ and Mrs. 
Werner Sunderman of Thurston. Mrs_ Sunderman Is the 
former Elsie Hammer of Wayne. fIIIostek is the son of 
Dennis Mostek of Pender. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Victor of Emerson will' be 
honored for their silver 
wedding anniversary 
during an open -house 
reception on Sunday, Jan. 
29. 

All friends and relatives 
are invited to attend the 
event from 2 to 5 p;m. at 
the Emerson Legion' Hall. 
Cards will furnish enter
tainment. No other: invi
tations are being issued. 

__ Ihe reception is being 
hosted by th-e couple's 
children, Dennie, Doug 
and Neldene. 

PI(IOU"""y ARTHUR R. DUBS Color ~y C fI 

A PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL fNTERPRISES RELEASE 

Ends Tuesday 
Jan. 24 

GAY THEATRE 
310 Main-375-1280 

Weekday 7:00.9:00 Sat: & Sun. 
2:00-4:00-7:00-9:00 
Pac., Int'l. passes accepted 

Eleven members met with 
Mrs. Ervin Hagemann Jr. Wed
nesday afternoon, answering roll 
call with a favorite ioke. Mrs. 
Larry Bruns received her birth
day gift and the afternoon was 
spent painting, following a 
demonstration, by. the hostess. 

Thirteen members of the 
Tenants CI.ub and five guests 
met for cards and a cooperative 
lunch Tuesday afternoon. Guests 
were Mrs. Fanchene Banister, 
Mrs. Merle Beckner, Mildretd 
Wacker, Ruth Andrews and 
Jeannette McCoy. 

Seven residents of the Wayne 
Care Centre enrolled in Novem
ber in an adult basic education 
class being offered by Northeast 
Technical Community College in 
Norfolk. 

. Taking part in the class, 
which runs through May 23, are 
Don Mau, Ellen Hansen, Felix 
Marks, Melvin Wrede, Ed 
Schuett, Winnie Kellogg and 

Savings Accounts 
We're Idna or,a money farm. Vpu_ plant a few dollyrs with 
us on a regular basis, and inlIno time they sprout into 
enough to have a field day witlr. 

Open a Green Pastures savings account at Wayne Federal. 
We pay acres of interest. Plant the seeds, now. 

5Y4..% 
PAS$BOOK i 'fEAIR - "YEAR 

'lSiic WA YNitFE6ERAl~ 
- ....... '-> ....... - . .. Savings and loan EQUAl'" 

321 Main Street LENDER .. 

Loyal Kee. 
Classes are held each Tuesday 

evening at the Care Centre with 
instructors Cathy McCarty and 
Bonnadetl Fredrickson. Subjects 
include refresher courses in 
math, language arts, and cur
rent events in group study. 
According to activities director 
Denise Smith, some students are 
working towards improving 
~heir reading, writing and math 
~.skllls, while others are learning 
If a write and identify numbers 
and letters. 

Miss Sunderman Is a 1977 graduate of Pender High 
School and is employed at the Pender Community Hospital. 
Her finance, a 1973 Pender High School graduate, is a 
mechanic at Neska Oil Corp., in Pender. 

Wilma Allen, Donna Nuss, 
Marge McCright and Emma 
Haase, members of St. Mary's 
Guild, served coffee and cookies 
at the Care Centre, Jan. 9 and 
conducted a 5in9-a-long with its 
residents. The Guild plans to 
entertain at the' Care Centre 
again on Feb. 2. 

Junior FHA'ars 

Serve Dinner 
Members of Wayne High 

School's chapter of Future 
Homemakers of America met 
Monday evening in the school's 
home economics room for a 
candlelight dinner. 

Junior FHA members prepar
ed and served the meal. Tables 
were decorated with snowmen 
and placell'lats. 

Mrs. Richard Korn of Wayne 
presented a craft demonstration 
for the evening's program. 

Next meeting of FHA mem
bers will· be on Feb. 20 in the 
home econom les room. 

Alcohol Topic 
Mrs. Lee Remer spoke of 

alcohol as the nation's number 
one drug problem during a 
meeting NIonday of the Three 
M's Home Extension Club. Title 
of M~s_ Remer's talk was 
"Women Locked Into the 
Bottle." 

Seven members attended ·the 
meeting in the home of Mrs. 
Kenneth Weander. Roll call was 
"Coping With Winter Boredom." 

The club's five yearly goals 
will be adopted at the next 
meeting, set for Feb. 20 in the 
home of Mrs. Evan Wecker. The 
program, entit/ed "Food for 
Little Folks," will be given by 
Nlrs. Betty Schroeder. 

Family Night 

Held-at Villa 
Pleasant Valley Club held Its 

annual family night at the Villa 
Wayne community room Wed
nesday. Esther Van Slyke joined 
the 14 members who attended. 

Receiving pitch prizes were 
Merlin Preston, Ivan Frese, Alta 
Baler, Mrs. Dale Thompson, 
Mrs. Walt Baier and Erwin 
Fleer. ' 

The club's next regular meet
ing will be at 2 p.m. on Feb. 15 
in fhe home of Mrs. Harvey 
Beck_ 

MONDAY, JANUARY 23 
Senior Citizens Center bingo, 1:30 p.m. 
Acme Club, Mrs. Robert Benthack, 2 p.m. 
Minerva Clyb, Mrs. Minnie Rice, 2 p.m. 
Senior Citizens Center Bible study, 2:30 p.m. 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 2. 
Senior Citizens Center boWling, Melodee Lanes, 1:30 p.m. 
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m. 
JE Club, Mrs. Harvey Reibold, 2 p.m. 
Business and Professional Womens Club, Les' Steak

house, 6:30 p.m. 
St. Mary's Guild, 8 p.m. 
Wayne County Historical SoCiety, county museum, 8 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 25 
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a,m. 
St. Paul's Lutheran Churchwomen general, 2 p.m. 
Tops Club, West Elementary School, 7 p.m. 

THURSDAY, JANUARY 2. 
Senior Citizens Center knitting and crochet classes, 1 

p.m. 
Senior Citizens Center beginners and advanced bridge 

classes, 3 p.m. 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 27 

Wayne Federated Woman's Club. Woman's Club room 
SATURDAY, JANUARY 28 

Just Us Gals Club famiiy card party, AI Schufelts, 7:30 
p.m. 

MONDAY, JANUARY 3. 
Senior Citizens Center bingo, 1:30 p.m. 

In the 17t.h and 18th centuries, bagpipes were outlawed ·in 
Scotland, as seditious instruments of war! It was Dc;> music 
to Ki.ng George's ears! 

Chairman Appointed 
Members of the Wayne Auxi

liary 3757 Fraternal Order of 
Eagles appointed Mrs. Arvilla 
Middleton chairman of a com
mittee to plan for the District 
VI convention at Wayne on Feb. 
12. Co-chairman is Dorothy 
Nelson. 

The auxiliary met Jan. 16 with 
hostesses Dorothy Nelson and. 
Arelene Olson. Mrs. Elizabeth 
Carlson of Bialr, state madam 
chaplain, was a guest. 

Hostesses for the Feb. 6 meet
ing will be Marie Pfeiffer and 
Mrs. Nyla Pokett. 

County Society 1\ 

To· Meet Tuesday 
The Wayne County Historical 

Society is planning to meet at 
the county museum hi ':"Wayne 
Tuesday evening at 8. 

All members and other 
interested persons are en
couraged to attend. 

Making plans for an April 15 wedding at the Immanuel 
Lutheran Church In Laurel are ~y _~hri~tine. Buss and 
Barry Curtis. - - -

The bride-elect is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Buss of Laurel, and her finance is the son of Mrs. Darlene 
Curtis of Sioux City and the late Calvin Curtis. 

Both are employed at Postal Finance in Sioux City, 
where the bridegroom is a journeyman binderyman in the 
graphic division. 

Policy on Weddings 
The Wayne Herald welcomes news accounts and 

photographs of weddings involving families living in the 

Wayne area. 

Because our readers are interested in current news, we 

ask that all weddings and photographs offered for publication 

be in our office within 10 days after the date of the ceremony. 

Information submitted with a picture after that deadline will 

not be carried as' a story but will be used 111- ':f-cutUne 

underneath the picture. Wedding pictures submitted after the 

story appears in the paper must be in our office within three 

weeks after the ceremony. 

JeneHe 
Shufelt 

A recent graduate 
01 Stewarts Hair: 
sty lingo School in 
Sioux City. She is 
now available for 
all your hair needs. 



Cats Snap 19-Game Losing Streak 

PatienceP(JYS Off for, Scrappy Wi ns i'de Q~i nt, 63-54 
By 808 BARTLE.TT NQt' since' head coach Sam ection. Colvin's plan Into ,wotk by reelM played Ih a situation like that," final' period giving up the ball on boards where the winners had 22 

AlI-__ Inv·the .~-,q~~ Col-¥m-took-o\ler-the reigns last But Colvin and his assistant ing.()~i9t,t straight ~ints for a he said referrlng.to the fact that turnovers, but the cats later offensive rebounds ~nd 24 on 
);.ept shouting ~ their pJayers. year h,as Wildcat fans seen a Jim Halferty told their players 53·4 Ideat lead to keep the 2.6 ""- for the first time his club was in regrouped when the Bobcats of· defense .. 

._-~Patltnct-. Pil;tlence." And flnal M victory .. During .the 1'176-17 cam- as they took a fwo-point edge Babe ts ,trailing the rest of the the lead in the last period and coach Gary Carlson soon found After the game Colvin com· 
~'f it paid. off as the host paign eotvin's cillb lost 11 into the fourth period just play? game. '" had a strong chance to pull out a themselves in serious foul mented that the type of compe· 
Wildcats snapped a ·19.game los- stralg.ht regular season games. headsup ball and don't. 19C)se ",'was scared," Colvin adm,lt- .victory. trouble." titian his club has faced Is what 

,1itg str"k to' topple Beemer. ~d this year the .Ca~$ appeared control. ted 'about his club's chances in Winside began to rush its The Cats responded by playing made his club a winner. "We 
-61·~ to: be headed same dlt·· Sophomore Paul Rober!s p-ut the final stanza. "We've never offense n:aidway through' the control ball, especially on the probably have a tougher 'sched· 

c;edar's Torrid Shooting 
Costs Devils 69-54 Loss 

Just about everything Harting
ton Cedar Catholic put into the 
air Friday night went fhrough. 
me hoop as the host Trojans 
mitzed Wayne, 69-54_ 

Behind the J6·pojnt scoring of 
Todd Wieseler_and Mike Litz, 
the Troians burned the nets with 
6'1. per cent shooting in the first 

--halt for a 44·33 cushion, and 
from that point held on to hand 

I W:;'~~;:LE 
~l GOLf 
ICARTS 

coach Bill Sharpe and his dub 
its' sixth loss aga'inst five wins. 

"I've never seen anything like 
it," Sharpe confessed about 
Cedar's first-half Shooting. "No 
matter what we did, they 
scored. Our kids worked their 
butts off but couldn't do any
thing about it. _ .even when they 
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(Cedar) made a mista'Ke they 
would still score two points." 

Wayne halted Cedar's scoring 
machine in the second half, 
holding down the home Trojans 
to 25 points. But the gap Cedar 
created early in the game was 

East L .. C Title on Line 

Thursday for Allen '5' 
too much for Sharpe's troops to Allen can officially claim the 
'Overcome. East division title ot.'the Lewis 

For fhe most part. the game and Clark Conference Thursday 
Vfas a lO-point battle with Cedar night if the 7-1 Eagles down 
increasing the edge in the final invading Walthill. 
stanza when both teams started Coach Steve McManigal Allen 
to use -substitutes. quint already have at least a 

Brad Emry led the locals in share of the division title with 
scorjng _wifh __ .17 _marK~rs and their.. fiftn- "'confenmce_. _yidp!y 
Tom Ginn, who was the --top - against no defeats - that com
rebounder with 10, canned 13 lng Friday night with a lop-
points. sided 50-28 beating of Winne-

Wayne's junior varsity bago. 
drop.R~d ,a. 66·53 contest in the "If we play like we did against 
preliminary game. W k f 1d d 1'1:/1 t h tl 

w: ~~:Uldanbear:bie ~~toO :i~,~ 

third for his girls last week. 
Monday night -Allen beat Win
side 44·36, and came back 
Thursday night for a 51-39 de
Cision over Wakefield. 

Allen 51, 
Wakefield 39 

"We came--out -in the first -
quarter and played the best ball 
we've played all year:' beamed 
McManigal after his club chalk
ed up win No. six. 

HIGH SCHOOL basketball not only brings out the emotions of basketball players, but 
also their coaches. Winside head man Sam Colvin has good reason to be excited, though. 
For the first time in 20 games Friday night the Wildcats won their fifSt contest, 63·54, 
ov~r Beemer. Late in the game the Cats had the win wrapped up, but Colvin didn't want 
his club to become overconfident. Left, he tells'his players to go for two points, and later 
tries to institl a little fight in his quint after the scoring play fails. 

1221 Unc .... 

Home Of 

Frigid"ire & 

M"y'''' 
Appliances 

WE SERVICE , 
WHAT WE SELL 

Wednesday Nite Owls 
-- ---W-L 

I< & K Sales lOlf2 1'/2 
Melodee Lanes 10 2 
Racin J's 9 3 
Lil Duffer-- -- --a -----4 
Feeder's Elevator '7 5 
Golden Harvest 6 6 
Dean'S Farm Service 6 6 

Grace Mixed Doubles 
--w 

Stockdale· Erxleben 10 
Mordhorst·Meyer_Thompson· , 

--Upfon...=fttomsen - - 8 
MeUeer-Marks 7 
Austin·Ekberg 6 
"lubbersfedt.Helfhold-Marks 

-I.,;; .-

ule than Beemer, and It shows 
because we're getting better and 
better each week." 

Down 24·18 with about a mln~ 
ute and a half left in the first 
half, Winside showed fans lust 
what kind of a scrappy quint It 
can be when the chips are down. 
Russ Longnecker. who set up 
excellent screens all .nlght, and . 
Bob Hawkins cashed In at the 
free throw line for a 24-22 score. 
Then Hawkins grabbed a loose 
ball and hit from five feet out on 
a jumper to tie the score at the 
buzzer. 

Both clubs were phYSical 
throughout the contest as a total 
of 42 fouls were called« 'Beemer 
had the better percentage at the 
line, making 12 of 25 while th, 
Cats netted only seven of 22. 

The difference,' however, was 
from the field as Winside, be· 
hind Roberts' 15 and Bill Gott· 
berg's 13, sank 28 fielders to the 
Bobcats' 21. 

Another big contributor to 
Winside's vIctory was Chuck 
Peter's 10 markers and his 
strength on the boards - 13 
rebounds, 

Roberts, who is a 45 per cent 
field goal shooter: for Colvin. set 
up Winslc;le's penetrating offense 
which caught Beemer off guard 
several times with backdoor 
plays and up the middle drives. 

The Bobcats' main scorIng 
threat, 5-4 junior Date Holtz, 
missed his 18.6 average .as Col· 
vin directed his guards to watch 
the Beemer playmak~r closely, 
Result: Holtz made 10 points. 

The leader for the invaders ~ 
was 6·1 junior Tom Martin who 
See PATIENCE, page 5 

LIVESTOCK 
TRUCKING 

Loca I & Long Distance 
Super Service, 

LARRY ELOFSON 
Phone 375-2974 
If no answer, call 

Day, 375·3360 
Night, 375-1507 

State 
Notiona' Bank 
-& -Trust Co. 

i All Makes 

I~;i::~ 
Wayne 
Hilrtingto~l ~c 

14191011-54 
14101114-69 

McManigal pointed out, adding 
that early difficulty with the 
Indians proved that games must 
be earned, not given away.· 

Allen took an 18-4 lead and 
never was in trouble as the hosts 
stopped Wakefield for the Tro
ianettes' eighth loss in 11 out
ings, 

KUGLER 
EUCTRIC 

~~~;~rCial Sfate Bank ~ ~ Hintz.Weander 122 Main , 
5 

SAVE 
-IMlDWlST1;OtF iNC 

15151 North Cotner 
i Lincoln, Ne. 
I Phone 466-6124 

WAYNE 
Brae Emry 
Tom Ginn 
Jeff Zeiss 

ohn Keating 
I'cff Di011 
DenniS Carroll 
Rvndy Dunklau 
Al Nissel, 
Fcrnado b ·,to 
Steve Sorensen 

Tofals 

HARTINGTON CC 
Tofals 

FG FT F PTS 
73-3017 

5-6213 
001 6 
460 6 
002 6 
0·01 1 
0·01 2 
0-03 2 
001 

o 00 1 

2112-151254 

FG FT F PTS 
317-14 1169 

RESERVES 
Hartington 66, Wayne 53 

Wayne - Jay Davie 12, Rick 
IJl.eltcer JO, Scott Wessel 6, Jeff Dion 
5, Daye Hamm 4,' Steve Sorensen 4, 
Paul Sutl1erland 4, Randy DI.mklau 
4. Dave Sc.hwartz 2, Jeff Sperry 2. 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS 

NOTICE OF 
ANNUAL MEETING 

The annual meeting of the policyholders of 
the FARMERS MUTUAL HOME INSUR
ANCE COMPANY, Hooper, Nebraska wil" 
be held al lhe Farmers Mutual Insurance 
Company home office, ,Hooper, Nebraska 
on Saturday, January 28, 1978 at 1:00 p.m. 
for the purpose of electing 4 directors and 
the transaclion of such other business as 
may regularly come Ile,fore the meeting. 

FARMERS MUTUAL HOME 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

Ca.»ins S. McMaster, Sec,· Treas. 
Hooper Nebraska 

The coach was referring to the 
Eagles' sluggish start Friday 
when they scored only eight 
points in the first quarter and 14 
in the second period for a 22-16 
halftime command. 

Allen opened up the second 
half with 50 per cent shooting 
from the field in the third period 
to drop in 21 points to Winne
bago's four for a 43-20 lead. 

Sisters Susie and Lisa Erwin 
led Allen in scoring with 18 and 
14 points as the Eagles finished 
the evening game with 37 per 
cent shooting from the field -
the best thus far in the season. 

"We shot the best we have all 
yea'r, unfortunately we had the 
most turnovers (22) we've ever 
had," McManigal noted. 

The coach added that the slow 
start could be attributed to the 
fact that Friday's game was the 

Freshmen Post 
Third Victory 

wayne freshmen upped their 
record to 3·1 Thursday wIth a 
53-44 victory over host Schuyler. 

The yearlings had control of 
the garrre-aH-1he way, taking a 
21-14 halftime command and in
creasing· the score 'to a 22-point 
bu\dge going into fhe final 
period. 

Todd Heier and Jere MorriS 
led Wayne's hot shooting with 11 
paiNS apiece. The Blue Oevils 
hit 48 percent of their shots as 
'Coach Duane Blomenkamp 
emptied his bench_ 

Also scoring .were Tim 
Pfeiffer and Perry Nelson \vith 
seven each, Steve Koll 5, Kevrin 
Nissen and qoug Proett four 
each, Jeff Brandt 2, Pat Mc
.Cright and Brian Flemrnj';! one 
,j~l'pi€-ce. 

The Eagles played "extreme· 
Iy" well on defense and hustled 
on the boards to outrebound 
Wakefield, 53-34. Lisa Erwin and 
Stacee Koester had 13 caroms 
apiece and Pam Brownell pulled 
down 10. 

Wakefield 
Allen 

ALl.EN 
Lisa Erwin 
Susie Erwin 
Stacee Koe!;ter 
Pam Brownell 
Lisa Wood 
June Stapleton 
Cheryl Koch 
Terri Jones 
ColeHe Kraemer 
Lisa Rastede 

Totals 

WAKEFIELD 
RObin Mills 
-Kei!Y'Murphy 
Katt)y St;:hwartell 
Karen Johansen 
Jolene Bartels 
SusIe MiJier
Kathy Gustafson 
Patsy Murphy 

Totals 

414714-39 
1812912-51 

FG FT F PTS 
66·8318 
60-0 12 

2·2 
0·24 
1-43 
0·03 0 
0·00 
00 
00 
0-0 1 

219-161851 

FG FT F PTS 
71·2215 
32·2 8 
22·4 6 
21·4 5 
02·6 2 
01·3 1 
10·0 
o 0·0 

159·211939 

RESERVES 
Wakefield 26, Allen 16 

Wallefield - Ardic Barker 15, 
Kathy.Gustafson.2, Susan Miller 2, 
Lueth 1, Cindy Newhaus 4, Joan 
Miller 1; Ailen - Sonya Ellis 5, 
Charlene Roth 4, Colette Kraemer 4, 
L,Si1 Rastede 3 

WH Frosh Are 5-0 
Wayne's freshmen girls team 

made it five straight wins 

~40-~~. downing host 

lynn _5.urber and' Ann Liskq 
were the scoring readers with 12 
and 10 points respectively. Also 

~~o::~g NG~~ ~~:h, '~eC:~~, ~~,~: 
Ellis with five, and three each 
for Teresa Ginn .and Tammie 
Thomas. 

Barner's Lawn Center Jih 8112 Echtenkamp.Fink 
The 4th Jug 2 10 Krause.Kubik 

Russ Tiedtke; OWl)er Moorman Feeds 1 11 Boelter.Mann 2 10 Phone 375·1130 
1-_________ -1 R:~~: J!~~~~~: 62~,iCMe~:~~:r La~:~ 16~i~~n~~or~~:an~~~h~6;,c~t:~k:~k 1-----------1 

SlIrader 
Allen 

Hatchery 
HYLINE CHICKS & 

GOOCH fEED 
Phone 37S·1420 

'Good' Eggs To Know' 

925 and 2646. 211, Larry' Echtenkamp 538, Hintz·, 

Go Go Ladies 
W L 

Weander 666, Echtenkamp·Fink 
1776. 

~i~i~p~~:e~~ ~~ ~~ ,Community W 

Lucky Strikers 40 32 Ben Franklin 10 
Road Runners 37 35 Wayne Cold Storage 10 
The Dropouts 3(1 36 Shrader· Allen Hatchery 10 2 
Up and Downs 33'12 34V2 Wayne Grain 80 Feed 7 5 
Pin Pals 33 39 Ron's Bar '1 5 
More or Lesses 33 39 Bull & Otte Constr. 7 S. 
Granny Gals 281/2 43'12 Pat's Valley Squire 6 6 
Hits and Misses 21 51 First National Bin"lk 5 7 

High SC(lres: Judi Topp 212, Linda Wayne Auto Parts 8 
Janke 212 and 529, Up and Downs Greenview Farms 8 
671 and 1833. Wayne Vets Club 10 

GNEP " 0 12 

For Af'er 

Bowling Lugue 

SNACKS & 

REFRESHMENTS '" 

The EI Toro 
lounge & Package 

Hit'n Misses High Scores: Tom Nissen 209 and 
W 547, Ben Franklin 843 and 2411. ....---------..... 

JEFF'S CAFE 
FOR YOUR 

Dining En;6,yment 

Morning, 

, Noon or Night 

Ellingson Motors 15 
Wilson Seed lW~ 4'1l Saturday Nlte Couples 
M & SOil 10 6 W 
Melodee Limes 9 Soden· Krueger 
Slate Nat'l Farrm Mgmt Yaung.Danielson_Hailey 
Cunningham Well Hansen.Miller.Jacobsen 
Kavanaugh Trkg Janke.JaCobSen-Dangberg 
Black Knight Lounge 9 Olson-Lackas 
Pat's Beauty Salon 6 10 Pyle· Greenlee 

~~~~: Wheel :' ~~ ~:~~~~~~~~i~:~n 
Ideal Home [nsulation 2112 131/2 Bird.Granquist 

High Scores: Cindy Van Auker 239 Watson-Baier·McLean 0 
and 525, state. National Farm Mgmt High Scores: Lois Krueger 206, 
913 and 2543. linda Janke 533, Dale Krueget 201, 

Loyal Lackas 534. 
City 

W Monday Night Ladies 1----------..... ~:~~~e~Ody Shop ~~ . ~ Gillette Dairy : 2~ 
Barners Lawn Service 11 5 Gerald's Decorating SO 26 

The 
Wayne 
Herald 

fOR AU YOUR 

'RINlING NEEDS 

Red Carr Implement 10 6 Ellis Barber 45. 31 
Btack Knight Lounge 10 6 Les' Steak House 45 31 
Wayne Greenhouse t 9 7 Hervale Farm 421f1 331f2 
Ellingson Motors 8 8 American Fa.rnlly Ins. 41 35 
Sfat~ National Bank. 9 Greenview Farm 38 38 
Vel's Bakery", 10 Wayne Herald 37 39 
Logan Valley Implement 10 Carhart's 32'11 431/;!' 
Carhart Lumber Co. 12 Logan VaHey Oeerettes 31 45 
Fredricksons 14 Trube Standard 23 53 

High Scores: Cl1rls Lueders 227, Bob's Derby 18 58 
Rick Barner 623, Carharis...9.lQ,--Bar· High Sc'ofes: FrancesLeonard 212 

ners Lawn Service 2676. ~~~b:;B880~1~=;~~~ir~o:::'2S~~iS 

Wayne Grain 
& 

feed 
200 Logan· 

Ph ... e 375·1322 



t~RD DistrictRecei~es first Fund _~heck 
The first funds bound for Ne

braska" farmers and ranchers 
setfrng aSide wildlife larids have 
been'released by the Game and 

. Parks Commission to the Lewis 
and Clark Natural Resources 
Distrld in Northeast Nebraska. 

. A check for $20,640 was pre
sented to Tom M:Jser, district 
menager of LewIs and Clark 
NRO, and Jim Wortman of 
Crofton and Warren Patefleld- of 
Laurel, directors of the NRC 
Board,' by Game and Parks 
Commission director Gene Ma
honey. The money will be used 
t)y the N R 0 to cover 75 percent 
of the payments -to landowners 
taking part -In the district's 
wildlife programs, with the NRO 
paying the other 25 percent. 
Th~ Commission's $20,640 

share was generated by the sale 
of the Habitat Stamps bought by 
hunters and trappers, and by 
increased hunting and fishing 
license fees. Landowners in 20 of 
Nebraska's 24 natural resources 
districts will be eligible to parti
cipate in similar programs, 
offering up to $27.50 per aCre for 
certain land management prac-
tices. ' 

';!l!hile making the presenta~ 

tion, Mahoney praised the Lewis 
and Clark NRD for the out
standing cooperation it has 
given Commission staff. He 
noted that Lewis and Clark was 
among.jhe first NRD in the state 
to show interest in wildl ife, 

~~~~~g ~~~ o~~a~rc~a~din f:!~ / 
GAME AND PARKS Commission director Gene Mahoney (left) hands over a big check 
to Lewis and Clark Natural Resources District directors Warren Patefield of Laurel and 
Jim Wortman of Crofton, and NRD manager Tom foAoser of Crofton. The $20,640 check 
was a big one in more ways than one, being the first money distributed to a ... Natural 
Resources District for payment to landowners participating in wildlife habitat practices, the state was available. Since' 

then; a conSiderable portion of 
the NRD's budget has been de-

VO~df!~,~~~:~e~~a~~~~~~a~'h laurel Gals Drop Overtime Decision 
~a~e~g~:~it~~ ~~~~t:~r:r~~a~~if: . Cindy Schaer's basket in the 
to grasses and legumes. There. last ticking seconds of regular 

"are 36 landowners participating. play sent her Laurel team into 
The average plot involves 39 overtime Thursday night, but 
acres, and the average payment the viSiting Bears couldn't take 
to landowners is $590. control as Pender came out on 

with a three-point play to head 
off the now 5-5 Bears. 

"The big part of the game 
occurred when they switched 
from a man-to-man defense to a 

. zone. We just didn't have much 
success," admitted Laurel coach 
Everett Jensen. 

overs. The Bears committed 16 
to Pender's five. 

Sen ior Ch~ryl Abts led Laurel 
with )9 points while Deanna 
Manzhad 11. 

In reserve play, LaUrel picked 
up its seventh win in eight 
games with a 27·12 decision. 
Kaye Anderson led Laurr' with Dahl leaving 

~ manager of Indian Trails 
Country Club in Beemer has 
resigned that post to take a 
similar job in Harlan, la. 

Ken Dahl will leave the Bee
mer course Monday after 
serving just over two years as 
club manager. 

Before he· became a club 
manager, the Wayne native 
operated a nursing home in 
Wayne before he moved to 
Brck~~ Bow se~e(al y~ars ago 
to manage a nursing home. 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WA.NT.II.DS 

top, 57·53. 
With six seconds left in the 

contest, Pender converted the 
first of a one·and-one situation 
only to miss the second and 
allow Schaer to score. Pender 
quic-kly got back into the game 

Wayne Falls, 37-17 
Host Schuyler stopped 

Wayne's eighth grade' cagers 
Thursday, 37·17. 

The locals, who trailed 19-5 at 
the half, dropped their record to 
1-2. 

Scoring for w.ayne coach 
Brent GUlick's team were Mike 
Sieler with eight, Eric Brink 
with three, and two each for Jeff 
J\J\oore, Keith Zimmer and Mark 

.. Hummel. 

Laurel be,gan to throw the ball 
away.on oa9 passes and miss its 
chances at"·~he' frh throw line 
where the Bears made only 
three of 21 tries for 14 percent. 

From the floor, Laurel hit 38 
percent and for th~ fourth 
straight game made over 50 
points. "The thing that makes 
me happy is that we're scoring 
well. We've been over 50 the last 
four games," Jensen pointed 
out. . 

Lauref had the shots and 
drove in for layups only to see a 
lot of the attempts roll off the 
rim. 

Although the Bears outre
bounded Pender, 40-28, they 
weren't able to stop the turn-

eight points. ~ 

Laurel 
Pender 

LAUREL 
Cmdy Shaer 
Cheryl Abts 
Deanna Manz 
Lisa Galvin 
Susan Stark 
Julie Anderson 
ROXie Kraemer 

Totals 

PENDER 
Totals 

91214 14 4-53 
61616118-57 

FG FT F PTS 
40-14 8 
9 19 
51·2 11 
20·0 
2 
201 4 
10·65 2 

253-211753 

FG FT F PTS 
249-152057 

RESERVES 
Laurel 27, Pender 12 
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WANT ADS 

• FARMERS 
• SCRAP DEALERS 
• AUTO WRECKE~S 

o Demand 
FOR A.UT~;.,~~~'ES! 

Car ~~:~:. ~~:s an~ gal tanksi 

'" Nimco Steel Processors Need. A L .. 'ge Quantity 
of Burnt..aut Auto BodIes for Our 

'Auto-Slabbing Plant. 

All Quantities ••• Large or SmaU 
Best Profits for Immediate . 

Delivery. 

FARIVlE~S! Make bira Mo;'ey 
Out of Those Junked Cars and 
Machinery, Fender Tin, Als@. 

TOWN AND VillAGE OFFICERS! Contact us when 
you have lili accumulation of auto bodies, we will bring in 
our Mobile Auto Crusher to proc.es$ .them, remcve.them Illld 

help you keep your town clean., 

~ NIMCO STEEl·PROCESSORS I I . I I 5th & Washington I 
'Phone 371-2200 L ____________ ~~ __ ~ 

( 8.ow'in, ) 
Men's 200 Games, 570 Series 

Saturday Nite Couples - Dale 
Krueger 201. 

Co":,munilv - Tom Nissen 209. 
Marvtn Brummond 205, Jesse Milli_ 
gan 205. 

Grace Mixed'Ooubles - Ron Fink 
'211, Larry Hinlz 202, Larry Ech_ 
tenkamp 201. 

City - Chr}s Lueders 227, Ken 
Splittgerber 226, Rueben Meyer 218, 
Elmer Echtenkamp 2051 Ric Barner 
203·206.114:613, John DaJl 203, Mar_ 
vin Nelson 203·575, Rich Wurdinger 
202-212·608, Wayne Tietgen 202·573. 

WedneSday Nlte Owls _ Ric Bar
ner 235-574, Tom Nissen 225, Randy 
Johnson 223·200·620, Val Kienast 
215·580, Wilmer Deck 204, Stan 
Soden 202, Duaine JaCObsen 202. 

wom.en's 180 Games, 480 Series 
Saturday Nite Couples - Lois 

Krueger 206·523, Linda Janke 
202·533,. Mary Ann Soden 192·500. 

Hits and Misses - Cindy Van 
Auker 239·525, Vicky Skokan 218.500, 
Addie Jorgensen 203-523, Nancy 
Sherer 202·502, Frances Leonard 
191·518, Diane Wurdinger 183, Linda 
Janke 505, Pat Morris 481. Sally 
Walson A80. 

Go Go Ladies - Judi Topp·212.A99, 
Linda Janke 212·529, Darlene John_ 
son 190·497. Fran Nichols 494. 

Monday Night 'Ladies - Frances 
leonard 212·538, Deb Peterson 193, 
Mary Ann Luff 192·509, Bev Holdorf 
187509, Geri Marks 181·502, Lori 
Sievers 180, Linda Janke 180, Joni 
Holdorf lBO. Mickey Hailey A87. 
Adelyn Magnuson 482, lone Roeber 
481 

Coble Blames 
Poor Effort 
For WH loss 

"We just didn't get any effort 
from our people," is the way 
coach Joe Coble sized up Wake
field's 55-48 lass to Wausa Fri
day night. 

"It's not so much tt"\at we 
didn't do anything wrong," the 
coach continued, "It's just that 
we didn't do anything." 

Wausa beat the Trojans at the 
free throw line where the Vik
ings nailed 13 of 17 charity 
shots. "That's an indication of a 
mighty poor defense," Coble 
pointed out: adding that to cor· 
rect the situation of Wakefield's 
4·7 record he's going to have to 
"find some people willing to 
work." 

Both clubs hit 21 fielders. 
Senior Val Johnson and Scott 
Hallstrom led the Trojans with 
11 points each as the visitors 
made 32 per cent from the field. 
However, Wakefield couldn't 
control the boards, pulling down 
only 23 rebounds. 

In junior varsity action, Wake
field lost its sixth game in nine 
outings, 53·36, in what the coach 
also labeled as a poor effort. 

Wakelleld 12 8 1216-46 
Wausa " 14 I} 14-55 

WAKEFIELD FG FT F PT5 
Val Johnson 5 12 3 11 
I3rad Jones 4 00 2 8 
Doug SIMZI 23 1 4 
Scott Hallstrom 11 3 11 
VCO 00 0 2 
Todd 22 1 
Torn 4 00 1 
Barry Jones 1 00 3 , 
WAUSA FG FT F PTS 

Totals 21 13·17 1255 

RESERVES 
Wausa 53. Wal<ehctd 36 

Wakefield - Jeff Hallstrom 10. 
Rick Guy 10. Larry Soderberg 4. 

Miller .1, Trm Patterson 2, 
SIMil 2, Brent Kahl 2, Von 

2 

Trappers Need 

Habitat Stamp 
Trapping seasons run well into 

1978, and the permits that fur 
harvesters bought at the be
ginning of the seasons are valid 
until they end. 

But. the Habitat Stamps 
trappers had when seasons 
opened expired on Dec. 31, and 
must be replaced with a 1978 
version, according to the Game 
and Parks Commission. 

The new stamp must be sign
ed and attached to a 1978 Ne
braska hunting license, or to the 
current trapping permit. In the 
latter case, the trapping permit 
will have to be retained after it 
expires in order to save the 
Habitat Stamp. 

Seasons on (accoon and opos
sum run through Feb. 15, while 
bl:iaver, mink and muskrat sea
sons end Feb. 28. 

Pqtience-

(Continued from page 4) 

found openings in Wtnside's 2-1·2 
zone defense for 17 points. Also 
in double figures for the Bew
cats were Fred Schultz with 11 
and Dan Wordekemper with TO. 

Beemer 
Winside 

WINSIDE 
Randy Rilze 
Paul Roberts 
Chuck MQnn 
Bob Hawkms 
Russ Longnecker 
Chuck Peter 
Bill Gollberg 

Totals 

BEEMBER 
Totals 

[1161713-54 
\0141910-63 

FG FT F PTS 
1 , 

115 
1·'21 1 
2·65 B 
1·5 7 

50·0 10 
61·3513 

28 7-22 20 fI,a 

FG FT F PTS 
2112.25'2254 
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2 Upsets H!lp PirateMatmen Topple 'Cats . 
~The state's fiUh·ranked Class Brozek, 6~3_ Tom Koll dropped Plainvi.ew 32. Winside 22 

C wrestling team, Plainview, d,own from 1-45 -to replace regu- 98 -:- Curt Hart (Pl plnn~ ,Clark 
handed the sixth-ranked WinSide Jar Dirk Jaeger at the 132 pound FredrIck, 2:46. ~05 - Cr~lg H11Inne-
Wildcats their third dual loss slot.. ~:.n~lt!....d~C)~on;:rr~~~: .~:: 
Tue.s;day night, downing the Cats The upsets came in the 105 cisloned Brian Foot, 3-0. 119 _ Chris 
32-22 at Winside. and 155 diviSions where Class C Van Kirk (P) 'plnned Del Rizor, 

"W,e won a couple qf matches leaders Rick Bowers and La. 5:52. 126 - Rex Hamilton (p) won 
I didn't think we would, btJt we Verle Miller were defeated" by .forf~et. 1~2 - Tom Koll (WI d.

also lost. s~,veral I thought we Bowers sl)ffered his fourth loss, ~~~~~a~r~!~:d~~~, !:~Isli~n~ 
would Win, said coach Randy in 18 matches when he was de.. Brian Splittgerber 4-2. 
Humpal. cisioned by lOS-pound Cralg~..-' 145 - Scott Mann (W) declsloned 

Reserve Scott Mann, who nor- Hanneman, ,9-7_ Bowers W.!fS Kelly Brozek, 6-3. 155 - Mike Spatz, 
mally wrestles at 126, was shift- leading late In the match.JWh·en (Pl decisioned la.yerle Miller, 6_1. 
ed to 1-45 pounds where he Hanneman applied a~ead lock 161 - John Halsey ~ (P) deCj$loned 
d .. d PI' I ' K II th W ·d Brent Miller, 18·0 185 - Mitch 

eCls/one alOv ew s e Y to sto.p e . ins~~_~ ap,pler. Pfeiffer (W) pinned Dean Scholte, 
Plainview IU9~_I.t5 lineup to 2:46. Hwt - Bryan Svoboda (W) 

Team 3 Settles ~~!tz'~~;~:~: 1~~9;"::d ~~~e~ w.n bV I.",a. 
gory a..Qarnst previously unde- Wakef· eld 

C Loop Battle .:1:~e;t~eMc:::~e;~st~7. '7·1. Spatz I 
~- "In a way the loss (for Miller) 

For 1 st Place 
In a battle of unbeaten teams, 

Team 3 used balanced scoring in 
the first three quarters Wednes
day night to down Team " ,49-47. 

Team 1 got off to a slow start, 
scoring only four points in the 
opening stanza. The losers, now 
4-1, tried to rally with a 21-
point effort in the last ·stanza. 
Leading that rally was Grant 
Ellingson who dropped in 12 of 
his game-high 21 in the fourth. 

Meanwhile, Team 3 took the 
lead in the six-team city recrea
tion men's C league basketball 
race with a 5-0 record. Topping 

.1the scoring charts for the win
ners were Stew Cline with 1-4 
and Sid Hiller with 10 markers. 

In other action Wednesday 
night, Team 4 beat Team 2, 
68-53, and Team 5 downed Team 
6, 59-46. Team 4 is in third place 
in loop· standings with a 3-2 
record followed by Team 5 at 
2-3, Team 2 at 1-4 and Team 6 is 
0·6. 

Results: 
Team 3 - Stew Cline 14, Sid 

Hillier 10, Keith Kopperude 8, 
Gene Casey 8, Bob Ensz 5, Cap 
Peterson 2, Phil Griess 2; Team 
1 - Grant Ellingson 21. Kem 
Swarts 7, John Darcey 6, Steve 
Hix 6, Bill Workman 4, Rod 
Varl'ek 2, Dick Ditman 1. 

Team 4 - Randy Shaw 22, 
'Darrell Doescher 19, Don Sher
man 13, Hank Overin 12, Jerry 
Darcey 2; Team 2 - Dave Lutt 
16, Dick Sorensen 14, Ted Ellis 
10, Bob Bartlett 6, Steve SchU
macher 5, Merle Rise 2. 

Team 5 - Steve McManigal 
27, Bill Blecke 22, Glen Nichols 
4, Dick ·Metteer 2, Rod Nichol
son 2, Steve Hix 2; Team 6 -
Dan Johnson 14, Larry Meler 9, 
Bill Corbit 8, BUI Workman 6, 
Bill Woehler 5, Bill Carlson 4_ 

takes a lot of pressure off of 
him:' the coach noted. 

Winside's dual record now 
stands at 2.3., 

Winside Gals 
Breeze to Win 
Ove'r Bee~r 

Winside gals jumped off to a 
14-6 lead in the first period 
Friday night, then breezed fa a 
49-31 clipping of visiting Beem
er. 

Paula Hoemann pumped in 15 
points and Krisi During added lQ 
as the varsity duo led coach 
Kathy O'Connor's club to its' 
second win in six starts. 

Winside built a 35-22 lead 
going into the fourth stanza 
where O'Connor called on her 
reserves to finish the match. 
The closest the Bobcasts came 
to Wins'lde was nine points in the 
third quarter. 

Hoemann ledl Winside on the 
boards with 16 of the team's -47 
caroms. The Cats also held 
down the turnovers, 26 to Beem
er's 33. 

Beemer 
Winside 

WINSIDE 
Lisa Longnecker 
Kathy Thomas 
Kathy Thies 
Krisi Ouenng 
Marci Thomas 
Paula Hoemann 
Deb Brockman 
Rhonda Topp 
Kim Mann 
Laurie Gallop 
Lori Jensen 
Joan Bowers 

Totals 

BEEMER 
Totals 

66109-31 
1413814-49 

FG FT F PTS 
20·03 4 
40-12 8 
00-04 0 
50·0210 
2 0.0 0 4 
63·6215 
20-0 a 
00·0 
000 
00·0 
00·0 
2 0·0 4 4 
233-72349 

FG FT F PTS 
1011-7931 

Bowling. 
Tuesday Afternoon Ladies 

Charlies Angels 
Milliqn S Babies 
The Bebe's 
Wholly Rollers 
The Goof Balls 
Th~ Ball Baibes 
High Hopes 

W 
7 
6 
6 
4 

The Pin Wheelers 1 7 
High Scores; Jean Fischer 200 and 

533, Million $ Babibes 745 and 2OSB. 

Friday Night Men's 

Bob Cats 
Tigers 
Firecrackers 

W L 
5112 2V, 

i' ~ 
"X" Champs 2112 5lf~ 

High Scores: Harvey Magnuson 
200, Bill Taylor 522, Tigers 659, Bob 
Cats IBn. 

Tuesdav Night Men 

American Legion 
salmon Wells 
W.lwfleld National Bank 
Schroeder's Propane 
Fontanelle Hybrids 
Dave & Ray's B.S. 
Sampson Farm Supply 
The Electrodes 
Trube's Standard Service 
Leffy's Accounting Service 

. Chuck Wagon 
C.W.'s Drive·ln 

W L 
8 • 
7 1 

• • Sv, 21h 

The Fair Store 6 
The Loungers 1f2 7lf, 

High Scores: LOuie Henschke 206, 
Harvey MagnUson 542, Schroeder's 
Propane 1053, American Legion 
3035. 

Thursday Night Men 
W 

Wakefield Recreation 8 
Farmer's Union 6 
The Baumers 6 
Ponderosa Tap 5 
Logan Valley Golf Course 3 5 
Rouse's Super Saver 2 6 
Northeast Nebr. R.P:P.O. 2 6 
Davenport Repair 0 9 

High Scores: Weldon Karlberg 205 
and 589, Rouse's Super Saver 1039, 
Wakefield Recreation Center 2954. 

Wednesday Night Ladies 
W 

Miller Leads 155 Division 
The Rookies 
Vix's Chixs 
Kralke Oil 

7 
7 

The states top-ranked Class C 
J55-pound grappler, LaVerle 
Miller of Winside, again leads 
his Wildcat team in the latest 
ratings compiled by the Ne
braska Wrestling Coaches 
Association. 

Miller, who suffered his first 
loss in 18 matches Tuesday 
night, is among three other 
teammates listed as the top six 
grapplers in their respective 
weight divisions. 

Bryan Svoboda is second in 
the 185·pound division with a 
17·0 record while heavyweight 
Mitch Pfeiffer is third with a 
16-1 mark. At 105, Rick Bowers 
is third, sporting a 14-4 record. 

As a team the Wildcats are 
sixth in the 10-team standings. 
Franklin is on top followed by 
Pender, Tekamah-Herman, 

Overin's 35 

~s Season High 

!n 18 loop Play 
Earle· Overin set a season 

scoring' record with 35 points 
Tuesday night to lead Team 4 to 
a 72-61 throttling of Team 2 in 
men's city recreation B league 
basketball. 

Overin opened up with 11 
points in the ·first half, then 
banged in 12 points in each of 
the last two periods as his club 
overcame a 30-28 halftime defi. 
cit. 

The win boosted Team -4's 
record to 2-1, a half·game be
hind second place Team 3, 
which holds a 3-1 record. 

Team 3 earned its third win by 
nipping Team 1, .>1·49, in the 
first game of ,the night. Lynn 
Lessmann led the winners with 
15 points and Bill Schwartz had 
12. . 

Leading the five-team league 
is Team 5 with a 3-0 mark. 
Fourth ptace belongs to Team 2 
at 1-3 while Team 1 holds down 
the last· spot with an 0-4 record. 

Results: 
Team 4 - Earle Over;n 35, 

Les Echtenkamp 10, Ron Fink 
10, Don Sherman 1Q, Bill Sch
wartz 7; Team 2: ~ Dave Kin
caid 25, Gary Leach 10, Jerry 
Geiger 10, Dave Olson 8, Mike 
Meyer 8. 

Team 3 - Lynn Lessmann 15, 
Bill Schwartz 12, Fritz Weible 9, 
Larry Creighton 7, -Bill Carlson 
4, AI Avery 4'; Team 1 - Ric 
Wi/son 17, Maurice Boecken· 
hauer 14, Roger Young 8, Tom 
Hagmann 6, hOd Sowder 2, 
Randy ECkhOf} 2. 

North Bend, Plainview, Winside, 
DeWitt Tri-County, Bennington, 
Elgin Pope John and West Point 
and Indianola Republican Valley 
are tied" for 10th. 

Matmen Rally to 

Beat West Point 
Wakefield rallied to stage a 

come-from-behind victory over 
West Point Tuesday night for 
the Trojans' fifth dual victory in 
seven starts. 

Heavyweight Craig Nelson 
.closed the match with a three· 
point decision for coach Lyle 
Trullinger's grapplers, but the 
coach went on to point out that 
Nelson's decision alone wasn't 
the biggest factor in the victory. 

The coach said that it was 
a team effort and grapplers 
such as Chuck Sherer with his 
four-point maior decision and 
otherS who won by decision were 
very instrumental in the win. 

Allen Girls Win 
Both Alien's junior high girls 

team stopped invading.. Wake
field for their third wins against 
no defeats. 

The A team won 44-8 behind 
Beth Stalling's 20 markers, and 
the B team was victoriouS, 18-16. 
Judy Taylor led Allen with eight 
points. 

Dr. MacDona Ids Feeds 
Pioneer 
Bill Gotch's Fuelettes 
Chuck Wagon 
Short Circuits 
Up Town Cafe 
Vikens. 
Neo·Life 
Diggers Dollies 
Rex's Pills 
Orchid Beaute Salon 2 
Chase Plumbing & Heaf'ng 1 
Nail Benders 0 

High Scores: Jean Fischer 222 and 
612, Shorf Circuits 885, The Rookies 
2A82. 

RADIATORS 
REPAIRED 

We do the job rightl 

M &S 
RADIATOR 

419 Main 
\thone 375·2811 

Your Complete Farm Builder 
Butler Steel Buildings 
Butler Grain Bins 
Oswalt Mixer Wagons 

Jamesway Hog & Dairy 
.Equipment 

'Higromotic It'rigation 

- Wi" fer S[w('ia/ -
.Froe Doublo Slid. Door With Purchase of Building. Ofter End. 

Fe~r. 10. 5% Discount on All Grain Bins ... Addltlonal Discount 
For Cash I 
NQ Down Payment Until Construction aeglnl. $50 d.po.lt to Hold 
Bin or Building 

B.A.R.D., Inc. 
Hartington, N.bra.ka 68739 

Chrl. Stockwell John Stockwell Jim Kothol 
[402J 254-6183 [4b2J 254-3849 [402j 254-622. 
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WINSIDE NEW~ I Mr~8!~4~;;:dLd 

ThreeJoin Trin'~ty Lutheran Chu'rchwomen 

Local Man Heads State GrOUD 
NEW OFFICERS of the Nebraska Cooperative Extension. associati,?h {NCEA} are (left to 
right) Don Kubick, district extension dairy specialist. UNL Northeast Station, Concord, 
pr~ident; Shirley Niemeyer, Sarpy county extension home economist, Papillion, president
elect; Roland Cooksley, Phelps-Gosper -county extension agent. Holdr:ege, vice·president; Glen 
Krohn. extension speCialist,~. nd youth development. Lincoln, secretary. Don Spitze, Wayne 
county extension agent, Way , was electea to the board of directors. The association ;s made 
up of extension workers at t e county, district and state levels. (Photo courtesy University of 
Nebraska.) 

HOSKINS NEWS I Mrs. Nllaa Thomas 
565-4569 

lesson on Foods Presented at 
!l<;>skins Homemakers Meeting 

t~·~s. Erwin Ulrich presented Leaders Meet Lutheran Community Hospital 
the- lesson, entitled "Natural, Cub Scout leaders Mrs. Ted at Norfolk Jan. 12. 
u-ganic and Health Foods," for Olson, Mrs. Gene Wagner. The Clint Rebers and Paula 
members of the Hoskins Home- Lanny Maas and Mark Maas spent jan. 13 In Omaha. 
makers Extension Club Tues- met Tuesday evening in the The Donald Duehns, Hector, 
day. , , Wagner home to make plans for Minn., spent Jan. 10·12 with the 

All members of the club and the Cub Scout meeting to be held Lawrence Jochenses. They were 
gUests Mrs. Harry Dreveson and Jan. 27. all dinner guests Jan. 11 of the 
JD Bendin met in the home of Families of Cub Scout mem- Gilberg Jochen,ses at Pierce. 
,\1',,-5. Frieda Bendin. Mrs. UI- bers will be guests at the meet-

'Trinity Lutheran Church
whmen met Jan. 11 in the 
church socia-! room. Fifteen 
womet'l attended. Joining the or
ganization were Mrs. E. T. War
nemunde, Mrs. Leonard Ander-

. sen and Mrs. Andrew Mann. 
President Mrs. Lloyd Behmer 

conducted the meetln'g. The 
topic, entitled "Parables of' 
Jesus," was -presented, by Mrs. 
Lyle Krueger. -

A donaflon was received from" 
Mrs. Fulton for use of the 
church ,_basement_ The society 
gave a memorial in memory of 
Mrs. Anna Andersen. It was 

~onrn~~,~~~~, ~~:\h:e;:I~!~da~a~~ 
will be given to Benevolence. 

, Officers of the LeW are 
planning to construct a consti1u
tion for the society. Work sheets 
for cleaning were distributed 
amt<-LCW lessons were assigned 
for 'the year. , , 

Hostesses for the mee'ting 
were Mrs. Paul Zoffka: and Mr.s. 
Otto Herrmann. 

Hostesses for the feb. 9 meet
ing' will be Mrs. Richard Koll 
and Mrs. Fred Wittler. Mrs. 
Stanley Soden will be lesson 
leader-. 

Officers. Elected 
Brownie Troop 167 elected new 

officers when if met Tuesday in 
the home of It;tader Mrs. Dona
von Leighton. Seven answered 
roll call by tell Ing what they 
received for. Christmas. . 

Newly elected officers are 
Denise Todd, president; Lana 
Prince, scri!Je; Peggy Landan· 
gel', vice president, and Tami 
Jenkins, treasurer. 

Participating in the flag cete: 
mony were Carmen Reeg, 
Peggy Landanger, Michelle 
Thies, Denise Todd and Mindy 
Janssen. 

Minutes of the last meeting 
were read. The group appointed 
committees for the Valentine 
and Easter parties .. Spoons pro
vided entertainment, and Car
men Reeg fUrniShed treats. 

Next m'eeting will be Jan. 24. 
Lana Prince, scri~, 

-' OES-_. 
Faithful Olapter 165 Order of 

the Easter:n Star Lodge met 
I\Aonday evening at the MasoniC 
Hall with 15 attending. 

Gladys Gaebler conducted an 
Installation service. Virginia 
Dranselka was Installing mar
shall, Tillie Jones was the in-. 
stalling chaplain, and Lem 
Jones was Installing sentinel. 

Installed were Trixie New
man, worthy matron; Ester 
Batten, associa1e matron; Lem 
Jones, associate worthy patron; 
Marion Hill, treasurer; Pat 
Straight, condUctress; Tillie 
Jones, chaplain; Dorothy Rees, 
organis1; DoriS Harmer, Ruth; 
Ruth Kerstlne, Ester i Erda 
Jones, electra; Very) Jackson. 
warder, and /!Aary Roberts, Sen-
1inel. 

lunch was served at Witt's 
Cafe by Louise Ramsey. Doro
,thy Rees, Francis Roberts, Fern 
Williams and Ester Batten. 

Next meeting will be Feb. 20. 

COUNTY JUDGE 
Jan. 18 - Thomas J. Maul, 52, 

Stanton, speeding; paid $19 fine, 
$8 costs. 

Jan. 18 - Mitchell E. ;"0-
kamp,. 16, Carroll, speeding; 
paid $23 fine, $8 costs, 

Jan. 18 - Michael L Mcinnis, 
20, Bellevue, speeding; paid $17 
fine, $8 costs. 

Jan. 18 - Gregory L. Meyer, 
19, Wakefield, consuming alco
holic beverage on public road
way; paid $10 fine, $8 costs. 

Jan. 19 - Kelvin Peterson, 21, 
Louisville,' public in10xlcation; 
paid $15 fine, $8 costs. 

Jan. 19 - Jeffrey L. Borberg, 
19, Newmah Grove, speeding; 
paid $19 fine, $8 costs. 

Jan. 19 - Thomas L. Ander
son, 16, Winside, speeding i paid 
$19 fine, $8 costs. 

¥n. 19 - Paul N. Splitfqer
befg, Lexington, petit larceny; 
paid $25 fine, $8 costs. 

kruegers Entertain 
Jolly' Couples met In the Dale 

Krueger home Tuesday evening. 
Prizes were won by Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Behmer and MI'. and 
Mrs. Don Wacker. 

A dessert lunch' was served by 
the hostess af the close of the' 
evening. 

Clarence Pteiffers wlH ~enter· 
taln !he club on Feb. 21.' 

Six at Busy Bees 
'Six members of "Busy Bees 

met with Mrs. Olester Wylie 
Wednesday evening. PreSident 
Mrs. Kenneth :Stenwall can· 
ducted the meeting. 

Plans were made for year
books. 

At the FetJ. 15 meeting, in the 
home of Mrs. Charlotte Wylie, 
members will answer roll call 
with a comic Valentine grab 
bag. 

Two Guests at Club' 

$15 fine, $8 costs. 
Jan. 20 - Stephen W. Stein

hoff, 19, Schuyler, speeding; 
paid $19 fine, $8 costs. 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 
Jan. 17 - Thomas L. and 

Linda L. Prenger to Gran1 S. 
Ellingson, Sih of lot 4, block 2, 
Muhs-Acres, Addition to Wayne, 
$1.10 documentary stamps. 

Jan. 17 - Robert E. Boden· 
stedt, et al to Unda J. Har
graves, E 30', lots 1-2~3, block 2, 
Original Wayne, $13.75 documen· 
tary s1amps. 
~ Jan. 18 - James E. and Alice 
Kay Strayer to Thomas M. Mc
Knight, part of lot 18, Teylor 
and Wachob's Addition to 
Wayne, $12.10 documentary 
;itamps. 

Mrs. Rodney Deck al'l;d Mrs. Furnishing food in addition to 
Harlin Brugger were guests at those who attended were Mrs. 
the Scattered Neighbors Home Robert Kall, Mrs. George Voss, 
Extension Club meeting Wed~ Mrs. R~ssel Hoffman, Mrs. 
day afternoon. Seven memlSers Russet!- "Prfm:e, -Mrs;- Edward 
met in the home of Mrs. Wilmer Oswald and Mrs. Dennis Evans. 
Deck. Bingo provided entertainment. 

For roll, call, members sub- Members of the church will 
mltted bread and roll recipes for entertain at the Regional Center 
a club cookbook. again on Feb. 12. 

The meeting was conducted by 
vice president Mrs. Charles. 
Jackson. Mrs. Dale Krueger, 
cUizenship leader, announced 
that the "Leap on Lincoln" tour 
has been postpon,ed frpm Jan. 26 
until Feb. 14. It was .announced 
tha1 the county extension tour to 
the Schmeckfest in Freeman, S .. 
will be March 30. • 

Mrs. Warren Marotz read a 
poem and the hos1ess presented 
the lesson on handicrafts. 

The Feb. 15 meeting will be in 
the Dean Janke ~~me. J 

Teachers Wet 
Sunday school teachers of St. 

Paul's Lutheran Church met at 
the church Wednesday evening 
with nine teachers attending._ 
,,"so Edward Oswald was a 
guest. 

PreSident Richard Miller 
opened the meeting with prayer. 
The group discussed visiting the 
Jewish Syn8!Jogue'in Sioux City 
in the spring. 

Sunday school teachers are 
planning to serve lunch follow
ing Lenten services. 

A thank you was extended to 
Mrs. G. W. Gottberg for her 
services as a Sunday school 
teacher. Mrs. Gottberg. will con
tinue as a substitute teacher. 
Mrs. Lynn Lessman was wel
comed as a new teacher. 

Thank yous were extended to 
the AAL for Christmas gifts re
ceived. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Miller 
and Edwdrd Oswald served 
lunch. 

Teachers will meet again on 
'Feb. 15 follOWing the Lenten 
service. 

Travel to Norfolk 

- Modern Mrs. Meet 
firodern Mrs. met In the Gary 

Kant home Tuesday afternoon. 

:~~~:s ::~be~s. a~~~e~a:nn: .1 
munCie, Mrs. N.L. Oltman and, ~ 
Mrs. Minnie Graef. 'J 

Prizes were won by Mrs. ;',~ 
George Voss, Nlrs. Orville Lage, (.: 
Mrs. Warnemunde and Mrs._ 
Ditman. . 

Mrs. Orville Lage will be the 
Feb. 2) hos1ess.' , 

Senior Citizens 
Winside Senior Citizens met 

Tuesday afternoon at the audio 
torium. Thirteen attended and 
played cards. 

Sympathy cards were sent to 
the Donavon Leighton' family, 
the Hans Brogren family, and to 
the family of Mrs. Anna Ander· 
·sen. Cheer cards were mailed to 
Coreen George and Dawn Janke. , ' 

A cooperative lunch was
served with coffee chairman> 
Mrs. Edgar Marotz. 

Next meeting will be Jan. 24 
at 2 p.m. 

• Cu~lo" CPINu", gMm;'q ~,; 
• ,..Ani CPn;'I~ 

• (}1iq;na~ 19;~ CPa;,llIlqs 

• QcuQplunes 

'. -... ,urlaQ ctVaQQ- 'Jia'qtngs 

rkh, president. opened the ing. 
me--ating with two poems, en-
fiHed "Winter" and "Father 
Time Family." Boy Scouts Meet 

Boy Scou\ Troop 16'd met Tue!.
day evening a1the Peace United 
Church of Chris1 With seven 
members aHending. S1e'le 
Davids and Ken I<ube also 
attended. 

b ;i. Jan. 19 - Dean R. Forgery, 
V ,,19, ,.S~ri~~v~~w., SP~~I~~;. paid, 

Jan. 19 - Erwin and Ferne 
Longe to the Wayne Develop
ment Company, part of SE% of 
the SEljA, 7·26-4, $55 documen
tary stamps. 

Members of St. Paul's Luthe
ran Church entertained Ward 20 
of the Norfolk Regional Center 
Jan. 8. Attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. James Jensen and Mrs. 
A<i9IJlh'Meyer. :, 

CaioQgn -CVa~oc 
37S3091 

1026 gLisl cAvenue 

For ron can, members told 
hat"' to make a practice of using 
ca, signals. Ml1sic leader Mrs. 
Piul Scheurich led in group 
singing, and health leader Mrs. 
Anna Falk read "A Life Saved 
0,- a Ufe lost." Mrs_ Fred 
erumme)s, safe~y leader, read 
"Saving Can be Costly." 

T: .. e presldenf reported on the 
county council meeting and on 
the "Leap on Lincoln" tour set 
fo, Feb. 14 and a tour to the 

'Schmeckfest at Freeman, SoD. 
• c=.; -h~arch 30. 

The hostess served lunch. 
.M-rs", Erwin Ulrich will erter

"~~~n Ihe dub on Feb, 14. 

BELDEN NEWS 
Mrs. Ted Leapley - 985-2393 

First Birthday 
Is Celebrated 

J,';U'L 15 dinner guests in the 
q:'Jr! Stapetman home in honor of 
"Oj€- first birthday of their 
daughter, Heather, were the Jay 
Jonnsons, the Milton JohncO!lS 
;-nd :;.ons, the Brad Eckmans 
o~:d daughters, -"Bloomfield, 
Dennise Stapleman, Milford, 
:\to:'rtha Stapelman, Laurel, the 
C""rence Stapel mans! Mrs. 
f',lv,n Young and the Gary 
Stap·::-Imans- and Jason. 

The William -Ebys were 
among guests Jan. 15 for dinner 
in t~e Mike Becker home, 
V;!'innetoon, in honor of the first 
birthday of their daughter, 
Cr,risti. 

The Robert Harpers spent last 
until Tuesday in the Don 

home, Fremont. 
l,averne Berteloths, 

Di)'.on, and fhe Hazel Bolings 
c:i~ited Jan, 9 with IWs. Virgie 
S-;arks :n the Val Haven NurSing 
Home, Valley. 

Sut)r.;er guests in the Clarence 
St~p?lman home Jan. 13 were 

Roger Youl\g family, Pierce, 
Sfape1man, "1.llford, and 

Alvin Young. 
The Lavern Berfetoths, Dixon, 

and tile Hazel Bolings were 
dinner guests Jan-, 15, in the 
::::irr;(;. F0r'1d,s.ti hf)m&, Erner· 

fhe Cain Beucr:s, South Sioux 
/;',itec Jan. I~ in fhe home 

8euck. 

PERSONALIZED 
PLAYING CARDS 

THE 

',,1/tWNE HERALD 

114 ~,r:?ir: Stre-et 

The meeting opened with the 
lIag ,alul. aml '(QuI oalh and 
law. 

Next meeting will be Jan. 24. 

Meet for Pinochle 
The Pinochle Dinner Club 

met with the Marvin Schroeders 
-T!Jes~ay evening. Card prizes 
went to Alvin Spreeman and
Mrs. Lawrence Jochens, high, 
and Gilbert Jochens and Mrs. 
Lester Kleensang, low. 

Emil Fedderns will entertain 
Ithe club in February. The date 
will be announced. 

Nine Me'et for Cards 
Nine members of the After· 

noon Social Club met for cards 
Tuesday in the home of Mrs. 
Larry Nie1zke. The hostess 
served lunch. 

Next meeting will be' with 
M-s. Jim Henzler on Jan. 31. 

ConHrmands Meet 
The conti, mation class of the 

Peace Unifed Church of Christ 
'net at the church Wednesday 
evening. 

Dwayne Asmus had worship 
and Candy Pilger served supper. 

Triple 3 Card Club 
Lyle Marotz and Mrs. Walter 

Gutzmann 'received high card 
prizes when the Triple 3 Card 
Club met with the Clarence 
Schroeders on Jan. 15. Low went 
to Oliver Kiesau and Mrs. Eric 
Meierhenry. 

The Albert Behmers will host 
the next meeting, set for Feb. 6. 

Birthday Coffee 
Mrs. Ted Olson entertained at 

a coffee Tuesday morning 
honoring the birthday of Mrs. 
Jim Patterson. 

Other guests were Mrs. Gene 
Wagner, Mrs, Jim Miller, Mrs. 
George Langenberg Jr., Mrs. 
Lanny Maas, Mrs. Pat Northrup 
and Mrs. Don Dederman. 

The Walter Koehlers returned, 
home Tuesday after. spending 
three weeks vis'iting relativE:s in 
Calitornia. Tfley visited Mrs. 
Koehler's daughter and" family, 
the Gene Cowe\ls of Fremont, 
and with her son and famlty. 
Capt. and Mrs. John Pingel of 
fItonterey. Koehlers also visited 
the Tom Collesters a1 Manteca, 
the. Earl, Means at Sunnyvale, 
and the Allen Broekemeiers at 
M.ountain View_ 

Walter Ko~h!ers were in Os
mond Wedner,day where they 
wer(: guests at a senior citizens 
tiinn~r a1 ihe le-gion Hall. 

.Lynn Reber, Stromsburg, 
spent Jan. 10 and 11 with hiS 
parents, the Clint Rehers. 

Myron Walker enter:d the 

i.-OBITUARIES'~ 
Marie Fredrickson 

,Marie Fredrickson of Wakefield died Tuesday a1 the 
Wakefield Health Care Center at the age of 86. FUneral 
services were held Friday afternoon at the Evangelical 
Covenant Church . 

Th_e Rev. Neil Peterson officiated and pallbearers were 
laVern and--ElwTn-- Fredrickson, George Holtorf, Reynold 
Anderson, Lawrence Nelson and Joe Erickson. Burial was in 
the Wakefield Cemetery. 

Marie Elizabeth Fredrickson, fhe daughter of the otto 
Fredricksons, was born April 20, 1891, In Essex, la. 

She is survived by nephews and nieces. 

Mary Meyer 

Funeral services for Mary Meyer of Wayne will be held 
today (Monday) at 2 p.m. at the Grace Lutheran Church in 
Wayne. She died Friday afternoon at Providence Medical 
C,enter at the age of 88. 

The Revs. John Upton and Tom ,Mendenhall will officiate 
at the services. Visifa1ion will be held Sunday afternoon until 
time of services Monday at Hiscox·Schumacher Funeral 
Home in Wayne. 

Sadie Osnower 
Funeral services for Sadie Osnower, age 67 of Wayne, 

were held Friday morning at the Wiltse Mortudry jnr,Wayne 
with the Rabbi M~rtin Berman officiating. She died Tuesday 
in Wayne. Burial was in Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne. 

The daughter of Isadore and Annie Gelfand Cohen, Sadie 
Osnower was born Dec. 7, 1910, in Kansas City, N'vJ., and 
grew up in that area. 

On Jan. 19, 1930, she was united in marriage to Lawrence 
Osnower in Kansas City, and the couple resided there until 
moving to Wayne in 1972. 

Survivors include her widtl-/er, Lawrence of Wayne; two 
sons, Paul Osnower of Los Angeles, CaHt.. and Jerome 
Osnower of EI Segundo, Calif.; one daughter," Mrs. Jerry 
(Marsha) Langston of Wayne; three grandsons; s~ven 
granddaughters; one brother, Joe Cohen, and one sister, Ruth 
Stoup, both of Kansas City, Mo. 

CM YOUR COUNTRY AND 
YOURSELF AN EXTRA JOB. 

Cold Weather Says ••• 

Bu~Spring 

Field Work 
Is Not Too 
Far Off! 

Are You Ready For Spring? 
Do You Have That New Machinery You Need? 

NGw/sl~e Time To Dropin A~d Discuss Financing 

Your Farming Needs With O.ur Loan Department. 

~ 
,The State National Bank 
and Trust Company 
Wayne. NB;68787 • 402137~-~ 130 • Member FDIC 

- Maih Bank 122 Main • Drive-In Bank 10th & Main -
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I ALLIED 
LUMBER & 5UP.PL Y 

\ 

• Cooks Paint • Quonset Buildings 

... Certain Teed Shingles 

• Farm & lumber~ppfies 

• Dayton Motors 

"'ndependent'y owned and strivin, 

to serve you better." 

PHONE375·2035 WAYNE,NE. 

Four .Sound 
Ideas From 

40-30 
44-30 

42,30 
46-30 

New B,rUsed 
. Tractors and Implements 
• Sales • Factory Parts • Service 

Farmhand Equipment 
Stan Hoist ,..... Gehl 

Logan Valley 
Implement 

* Liquid & Dry Fertilizer 

* Anhydrous Ammonia 

* Custom Spraying 

~ SHERRY BROS. Fre. Parking 
J~ FARM & HOME ClIITER- West of Building 

Pho .. 375-2812 

RED CARR IMPLEMENT 
Hwy. 15 North Wayne, Nebr. Phone 3ZS-2685 

ElECTIlIYI 
• ems.w fulls in sItort$lfflly • 

1"7..:i:.. ", 

"LIVE AND FARM 

BETTER ELECTRICAl( v'· 

Wayne County 
Public Power DistrictI' 

Serving Wayne and Pierce Counties 

P.O. Box 838 

LOWER ELKHORN 
NATU-RAL RESOURCES 

DISTRICT 
Formerly the, Traits Bldg. (South Hwy. 11r 
Norfolk, Nebraska 68701, 

P.O. Box 1 
Clarkson, N r ska '18629 
Ph ·]441 Phone: 371.~313 

Ground & Surface Water 
Sanitary Drainage 
Fish .. Wildlife 

Water Supply Recreation & Parks 
Forestry & Range 

Erosion revention 
Floodwat r~ and 
Sedlme Control 

F/oood Prevention 
Soil Conservation 
Pollution Control 

Richard Alexander - Cham. - Pitger 
Bert Peterson - Vice-Chrm. - Lyons 
Dennis Newland - Sec. - Norfolk 

Ray Vogel - Treas. - Battle Creek 

Rlc:llard "-lin - Norfolk 
Howard Hansen -"';-Laurel 

Williilm Meyer - Pieree 
Paul Millard - Leigh 

Glen Olson - Wakefield 
John Thor - Norfolk 

Val Peterson - Director-At-Large '- Wayne 

John Hlnsen - Newman Grove 
Harlan Hamernlk - Gtarkson 

Lowell O. Johnson - Wakefiekl 
Robert Jordan - Wayne 

Clinton Von Seggern -....scribner 
Melvin Von Seggern - Craig 

Harold Wagner"":'" Scribner Dale Lingenfelter - Plainview 

REGULATION OF WELLS 
IS YOUR WELL REGISTERED? 

All wells, except those used solely for 
domestic· purposes, must be registered within 
thirty days after completion. The owner of the 
well is responsible for registering the well. 
Registration forms may be obtained from the 
Department of Water Resources Office in 
Lincoln or Norfolk, Nebraska . 

DO YOU KNOW THE SPACING 
REQUIREMENTS FOR IRRIGATIONS AND 

MUNICIPAL WELLS? 
No irrigation well shall be drilled within 600 

feet of an existing irrigation well. This does not 
apply to a landowner putting additional wells 
on his own land, as long as the wells are not 
within 600 feet of neighboring landowners wells. 

No irrigation, municipal, or industrial well 
shall be drilled within 1000 feet of an existing 
municipal well, nor will a municipal well be 
drilled within 1000 feet of an existing irrigation 
or industrial well. 

However, an individual may ask the 

Department of Water Resources to waive these 
spacing requirements for a specific case. 

DO YOU PLACE FERTILIZER IN YOUR 
IRRIGATION SYSTEM? 

Any irrigation system which ;s used to ' 
apply fertilizer materials must have a check 
valve. This is a mechanical device on the well 
to protect the underground water supply from 
contaminaticin. If the well stops pumping, the 
check valve closes to prevent a backflow of 
water and fertilizer into the well and thus 
contaminating groundwater. 

DO YOU HAVE AN ABANDONED WELL? 
Abandoned wells shall be properly filled in'· 

and sealed, to protect the quality of under
gtound water. The Department of Water Re
sources has a Rule Book for Well Abandonment 
available which defines an abandoned well and 
states the correct procedure in filling and 
sealing it. 

NRD Well Monitoring , 
in Northeast Nebraska 

CHANGE OF GROUNDWATER lEVEl. 

FALL 76 - FALL 77 SPRING 77 FALL 77 SPRING 76 FALL 76 

No. Average No. Average No. Average 
of Water- 0' Water- of Water' 

COUNTY 
Wells Level Wells Leve' Wells Level 

Change Change Change 
InF6et I" Feet In Feet 

KNOX 19 -0.44 l2 ·1.87 11 -2.29 

CEDAR 18 -0.19 16 
-

·2.88 22 ·1.31 
-- f---:...------.-. 

DIXON 7 +0.93 
-

DAKOTA 4 -Ut) 

THURSTON 6. -0.24 

BURT 17 +0.04 

CUMING 14 +0:82 

DODGE 14 +1.26 
.. 

COLFAX I() +2.00 

STANTON 22 +0.70 

WAYNE 1<1 +0.56 

MADISON 32 +1.79 

PIERCE 101 -HI.4S 

PLATTE 6 +1.30 

In 10 of the 14 counties listed in the above table, 
average water levels in monitored wells were higher in 
Fall '71 than in FalJ'76. tn the other four countie$, average 
water level declined for the sjJme period. In Fall '17, 63 
percent of all wells monitored had higher water levels than 
in Fall '76. It should be noted that hydrogeologic conditions 
may vary over soort distances in m~ch of northeast 
Nebraska. Wells within a county !nay vary substantially as 
to depth and conditions of water yielding 'materials. 
Therefore, individual walls within a county will not 
neceSSariry show the same groundwater level change as 
the average for that county. 

All 14 counties showed a decline in groundwater levels 
. for both the '76 and '17 pur,{ping seasons. However, the 

average declines in '76 were larger, and 98 percent of the 
monitored wells . showed declines. as compared to 80 
percent in 1?77. 
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-0.16 5 -1.25 

-0.50 4 -0.56 

-0.20 4 -0.91 

-0.80 15 '4.56 

-1.23 14 -3.17 

-0.60 13 ·2.67 

-2.65 10 -10.02 

·0.69 18 -2.70 

-1.12 12 -4.01 

-0.31· 28 -3.49 

-1.75 101 ·3.86 

-0.8S 6 4.24 

BeSide's using these figures to evaluate groundwater 
level changes, the lower Elkhorn NRD has other long 
range goals in mind. The data, when collected for several 
years, will provide informa.tion to determine whether or not 

-- the groundwater supply is being depleted. Thus, if the" ! 

demand on groundwater becomes too great, the NRD 
\WOuki be able, tG request establishment of a "Contr91 
Area." In this way, groundwater could be managed in the 
control area to insure that everyone gets the most good out 
of the available groundwater. The data would a'so help in 
determining the size of the area that may need manage· 
manto In short, the well monitoring will help the Lower 
Elkhorn NRD spot groUl1dWater problems before they 
become critica I, and will enable it to establish an equitabJe 
management program to conserve one of our most 
valuable natural resources. 

CURRENT EVENTS 
Saturday, Jam""y 28, 1978 - Lower Elkhorn NRO Board of Directors 

Meeting - 10:00 a.m. .' 
January 23-24, 1?78 - Nebraska Irrigation Short Course - Lincoln, 

Nebraska - Nebraska Center for Continuing Education - Univer
sity Of Nebraska 

Ph. 402·375·3166 

r~lit~YNE~ 
THI.ES • BRUDIGAN, 

INC. 
205 South Main St. 
Wayne, Ne. 68787 

DON & DUANE THIES BILL BRUDIGAN 

uVatu/!aQ 
ffieaut~ 

~~~ Ob CWooa .. _ 
RECREATED IN 

FlLA5 
=U=[§~ 
Steel Siding 

CVillyQ bugea to gteeQ 

MARRA 
Home Improvement Company 

East Hwy. 35 Phone 375·1343 

See Us For 

• Crushed Rock • Sond 

• Concrete • Grovel 

"Pick Up or We De'liver" 

USKE~ 
CONCRETE & GRAVEL CO. 

Wayne (375-1990) Wisner \529·6123) 

• Check Our Listings Before You Buy 
.• Complete Farm Management 

"We Support Soil and Water Conservation" 

State· Nationa I 
Farm Management Co • 

Henry lev - Brokers - Felix Dorcey 
111 West 2nd Wayne' 

Soil 
Conservation 
Service 

375-2990 

Public Service Message Collrtesy of The Wayne HeraW 



HGTICR Of MeUINO 
elly of Wayne, ,N..".Mka. 
Notice is Herebv Qlven Thet a 

meeting Of fIMIo ~vor and .Coundl Of 
1he Cily of Wlyn., Nebraska will be 
Mtd af 1;30 O'clock p.m. on Jan. 2.4, 
19n at the regular meeflntill place at 
~ Which meeting Will be 

NOTICE OF FORMAL 
APPOINTMENT OF SUCCESSOR, 

- PBA:SOMAL'REPRESENTATIVE 
In the County Court ot Wayne 

COunty, Nebraska. 
- In the Matter Of the Estate ot 
. Ema Roland, Deceased. 

State- Of Nebraska. To All Persons 
Int..ted in Said Estate. 
- Notice is hf1'eby given that a 
PfiItIOn fOr the Appointment of 
Dtvid WarnemUnde, Succes!Or', Per. 
!Mal Represenfative of the ~stale of 
Erna Rotand hillS been filed and is 
Nt fCH" hearing in this court in 
Wavne-, Nebraska on the 2nCl day of 
March. 197B, at 9 o'clock a.m. 

~tionel", Irene Warnemunde, 
Pf1'.'1 R.presenlativ~ for the 

Estate of E.T. Warnemunde, 
Deceased. 

(sJ Luverne Hilton 

open to the public. An agenda fOr 
such meeting. kept continuously S'ur· 
rent Is .available for public Inspec. 
tion at the Office of the City Clerk at. 
the City Hall, but the agenda mav 
be mOdified at such meeting. 

Bruce M01'dhorst, City Clerk 
(publ. Jan. 23) 

ALLEN" BOARD OF EDUCATION 
PROCEEDINGS 

The Board of Educallon, District 
70, Allen, Nebraska, met in regular 
session Monday, January 9 at the 
School. The notice of the· meetIng 
was published and posted pursuant 
10 Nebraska School Law. 

The meeting was called to order 
by LeRoy Koch, Chairman. Mem. 
bers present - LeRoy Koch, Harlen 
Mattes, Verlan Hingst, Richard Ole_ 
sen, Wayne Stewart. Absent: Martin 
,Blohm. Principal Kennedy and Supt. 
Heckathorn were also in attendance. 

Clerk of the Counfy Court The minutes were read and 
JoIM V_ Addison, Aftorney approved: 

,( Publ. Jan. J6, 23, 30) Officers for- 1978 were chosen as 
2cJips follows-

Chairman: Martin Blohm 
Vice Chairman: LeRoy Koch 

NOTICE OF INFORMAL Secretary: Wayne Stewart 
PROBATE, INFORMAL Treasurer: Harlen Mattes 

APPOINTMENT OF PERSONAL LeRoy Koch retained the chair In 
REPRESENTATIVE AND the absence of Martin Blohm.' 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS The Board selected Martin Blohm 

Ca~No. 43"6. and Richard Olesen to serve as a 
in the County Court of Wayne transportation committee. 

Ownty, Nebras.ka.· Moved by Olesen to continue wilh 
In the Matter of the Estate oy fhe Security State Bank: seconded 

Arthur T. Anderson, DeceaSed. by Stewart. Carried 5.0. 
State of Nebraska. Tn All Persons Moved by Mattes to name John 

Interested in Said Estate. Addison as the school attorney: 
Notice is hereby given that on the seconded by Stewart. Carried 5.0. 

Hth day of January, 1918, in the Moved by Koch to continue with 
Wayne COunty Court, the Registrar the Wayne Herald as the official 
W"..ued a written Statement ot In- School paper: seconded by StEwart. 
{(1rmai Probate Of the Will of Arthur Carried 5.0. 
T_ Anderson, deceased. The State LeRoy Koch presented a letter 
nafion-al Bank and Trust Co." who from the Allen Education ASSO"eia-
resides at Wayne, Nebraska, has tion requesting 10 items for nego-
been appointed Personal Represen. tiations, three for discussion. 
taiive of this estate. Creditors of this 1. Salary Schedule Index and Base. 
estate must present their claimS :2. Personal Leave. 
before the 20th day of March, 1978, 3. Board Paid Health and Accident 

<Or be forever barred. 
Dated this 11th day of January, 

1918. 
(S) Luverna Hilton 

Clerk 01 CounfV Court 
Jechn V. Addison, Attorney 

(Pub!. Jan. 16,23,30) 
5 clips 
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i . Flight Insfruction ; , 
I • Aircraft Rental i 
.; • Aircraft Maintenance I 

._~ • Air Taxi Service _ 

-1 WAYNE 'i " I MUNICIPAL AIRPORT 

I ALLEN ROBINSON 

!East Hwy_ 35 Ph. 375-4664-
imnll ..... M .... rnIlIllIlNfllllllllllllllli 

Insurance. 
4. Board Paid Income protection. 
S. Professional experience for salary 

schedule placement. 
6. Sick Leave. 
7. Exfra Duty schedule for non 

Athletic duties. 
8. Professional Leave. 
9. Extra Duly schedule for Athletic 

duties. 
10. ·Temporary leave of Absence. 

The Board agreed fo negotiate 
Items L 3, 7, and 9. 

The Items for discussion: Lunch 
supervision ~ playground super
vision - substitute teachers. "Moved 
by Stewart to neilher discuss nor 
negotiate said items: seconded by 
Olesen: carried 5-Q_ 

Moved by Stewart to order band 
uniforms from Stansbury Medalist 
Company: seconded by Hingst: 
Carried 5·0. 

Moved _by Olesen ·to ·include in 
negotiations a clarification of 
language in Article 1 - section 4 of 
the 1976·77 negotiated agreement -
Seconded by Koch. Carried 5-0. 

Th6' Board .eee_ "". fOnOwiR9 
members to repte:Siftt .... Dlstrld in 
Pr.Ofesslonal negotllltlOQS: 
Richard 01..." (Chalrmanl 

- Verlan Hingst 
Har'", Mettes 

Moved by 'Stewart 1'0 .pprove a 
RedllctJon In Forct ·Potler .. pre. 

,sentltd by $upwintendent Hecka_ 
thorn. S~onded by Har • .,. Mattes. 
Carried 5·0. 

..v.oved by Matt" to r"~ Gui
dance to a·." day positiOn: Seconded 
by Hlngsf_ carried 5-0. 

MlJved by steWart to eliminate'. or 
transfe-r the follOwing courses: 
American Literature 
English Literature-
Creative Writing =ese:v

bY o=es·toC4:~Zo!-0·a 
library media person for three class 
periods; Seconded by Mattes. 
Carried 5·0. 

Moved by Olilen to e"minat~ or 
transfer or\'e half of the position now 
held by Sandra Chase_ Seconded by 
Hin9sf. carried 5-0. 

Moved by Olesen to offer Dale 
Kennedy a two year contract for a 
salary of S16.ooo.bO each year and 
Health Insurance_ Seconded bV Ste· 
wart_ Carried 5-0. 

Moved by stewart to offer Robert 
Heckathorn a contract for the 
1918-79 schO(lI year for a salary of 
522,001).00 plus family Health 'nsu
rance. Seconded by Olesen. Carried 
5·0. . 

Meeting adjourned b~ leRoy 
Koch, Vice Chairman. 

Next reguh,r meeting :,Monday, 
February 13 at 7:00 at fhe SChool_ 

Wayne St_wert. s.c:ntary 
Allen Consolidated Schools 

Allen. Nebraska ''''iD 
(Pub!. Jan. 23) 

NOTICE OF INFORMAL 
PROBATE. tNFORMAL 

APPOINTMENT OF PERSONAL 
REPRESENTATIVE AND 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Case Nq. 43,(fi:. 
In fhe County Court of Wayne 

County. Nepraska. 
In the Matter Of the Estate Of 

Ethel T. Felber. Deceased. 
The State Of Nebraska. 
To All Persons Interested In Sold 

Estate: 
Notice Is hereby given thet on the 

171h day of January, 197B, in the 
Wayne County Court, the Registrar 
issued a written statement Of In· 
formal Probate Of. the Will Of Ethel 
T. Felber, deceased. Walden T. 
Felber, who resides at 1002 Sherman 
st., Wayne, NE has been appointed 
.Personal Representative Of this es
tate. Creditors Of this estate must 
present their claims before the 27th 
day Of Mart:h, 1978, or be forever 
barred. 

Dated this 11th dey of January, 
1978. 

(5) Luverne Hilton 
Clerk of County Court 

(Publ. Jan. 23, 30, Feb. 6) 

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT 
Case No. 4320. 
In the County Court of Wayne 

County, Nebraska. 
In the Matter of the Estate of 

Esther Lage, Deceased. 
The State of Nebraska, to all 

,concerned: 
Notices hereby gili'en that a 

petition has been fil~ fDr ,inal 
settlement herein, deter:mlnatJon of 
heirship, Inheritance taxes, distri_ 
bution of estate, and approval of 
final account and discharge, which 
will be for hearing in this court on 
March 2, 1978, at 9:30 o'clock a.m. 

(s) Luverne Hilton 
County Judga 

(pub!. Jan. 23, 30, Feb. 6) 

-1'01-fed-Up 
with big 
government! 

I'm fed up with low farm prices! 
I'm fed up with high taxes! 
I'm fed up with the amount of money we're 
wasting in state government! 

And I think it's time we did 
something about it! 

I·m 1101 iI professioru.1 politician. I'm .. Nebraskan for Governor. For the pan 20 yean I've been a 
.... ho wants to Sct things done! Today, .IS I 1001; businesml.ln and administlator. The people -of 
:tr()iJn~, I'm indeed di5£.OiJraged with the wasteful .Nebraskaexpea their Goveroor to knpw ho\v to run 
,pendlflg of our ~!~te and federal gO'lernmcnt. our state. Our citizens expect their chief executive to 

.Taxes.Olre higher th~n evc~. before. More mQncy is be de<;isive, 'disciplined ~nd dedicated. ~CV expt'tt 
bemgw~nt to run our stale government than al afl~' him to be an .administrator, not a leamiltor. 
lime in /ii1tory. Yet our farmer5 are fadng b.ank· If yo II shilre my concun,;about wasteful,lneficc:t. 
rupt,y. Our rural are.i5Me in n~d ~f new roads. ualgovernment, iiyou'retiredofso~ri",uxes.then 
And our 5<:11001 ~Y5tem is not proVIding cquar I !>Ugge~t you put;l new filcc in the Governor', emir. 
~tall~"wlde cduc.ltrnn. Vance Rogers Is IIOt iI politlclJn. Vanc.e ROt:ers I~ a 

it wa\ for the~ rc.a;ons r bet;~me a candjd,lt~ Nebraskan who Wilnts to get'thingsdQne. 

Vance·' 'i!~-.. 

______ KQg~r~~J~~~nor 
Yes •• wanl 10 help Vance! ' ..... _:-_ 

~:~:~~~lh~l; :.:;~,~~~;':::~:n '; ~aV<TMr ..... \ 

""~"=,."".,,,,,.,,"=.d,""'''~ \; 
r:J P,e" • ..rod m<' pj.lktl of ~.Imo.W\ n"i"'~h I'll d.ltrlbwte them \ 
o Plu"'",nd,To< yC<"":>,,.,,,,,,n·~'P'<ro,, ,'h. "",.,.,1.1 to Nob .. ,k,. I'm <'l'.d.lly \ 

<""""'r:cd~~'. ___ \ --, \ 
I \ t "~d;""C"Rf[) ______ .. _~. ______ .~ \ 

I 'c!L ______ · __ . __ . ___ ---',,"-----____ .ClC__ '\ 

, M.hcn«t,p<1Ibi<", fhi:'""r"'G"..,~"'O,.Gmf'''H« \\~~;~:'_ 
L.::-:::.::~:.8~~:~::::.r:'~:>~ _____ .... _____ . ___ "_ ___ ...J 

NOTICE'OF FINAL' REPORT AND 
"PETITtON FOR APPROVAL OF 

FINAL REPORT; DISCHARGE OF 
OUARDIAN; AND PERMISSION 

TO Pl.)" REMAI"HING f,UND.S 
INTO COURT 

In the county Court Of Wayne 
county, Nebraska. 

In the Maffer Of the Guardl-anShlp 
~. N Nell Strickland, Incompetent. ... 
~. State ~t Nebraska. To all 
persons Interested in Uld mafler. 

Notice Is hereby given that Final 
Report and Petition for Approv~1 of 
Final Report, Disch/llrge of Guar
dian and Permission to .PaY Re· 
malning Funds info Court lias been 
flied herein and is set for hearing in 
this Court at wayne, Nebraska (1n 
the 10ih day of Februa'ry, 1978, at 10 
o'clock a.m. 

Dated this 10th day of J 
1978_ 

BY T COURT: 
Luverna Hilton 

AUfjlCia.te County Judge 
Charles E. McDermott, A"ornev 

(Publ. Jan. 16,23,30) 
5cii~s 

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION 
NOTICE IS HEREBY given of the 

incorporaf/on under the Nebraska 
Business Corporation Act Of Wayne 
Distributing Co., Inc., with Its regls
ter~ Office at Box 494, Route " 
Wayne, Nebraska. 

The general nature Of the business 
is to engage in wholesale beer dis
tribution, The amount Of capital 
stock authorized is 10,000; and fhe 
par value of each of such shares 
s~1I be $1.00 10 be paId on organiza· 
tlon. 

~:~in:~ t"s;U!!nu:sm:e ~~s~ten::: ~~ar~r~n r~!e t::~-~~r~~r Of c~~i 
:~~~O:;'Rt~~ c~~:ea~ ::~~e:. ~r:~t~S :~:C~~dtht~ ~:lrB~:~d dO: 
JackSon, Mann. Gallop, Pols. Nay _ clared passed and adopted_ Th.ere. 
none. Motion carried. upon ,.ld OrdInance No. 249 was 

The December treasurer's rePort read by title a second time and was 

~:~Io:r!!~n~:de"~~ ~:,~~In;*"cf·-:n~ ~::!ga:_ i~eg~h~~:m~~t st~~ 
seconded by Svoboda t? accept and that the qu":tion is: "Shall said 
approve_ the report. RbI) call: yea Ordinance No. 249 be passed and 
-Svoboda, Jackson, Mann, Gallop, adopted?" The yeas and nays were 
Puis. Nay - non'e. Motion Carried. called end the following trustees 

Claims in the follOWing amounts voted "Yea": Svoboda, Jackson, 
were re d an examined: Mann, GallOp, Puis. The followIng 
Bu u Of Reclam lon, voted "Nay": none. The passage 

power ...... : ............ 1,326.26 and adOption of said ordinance 
ebr. Dept. of Revenue, having been conc-urred In by a 
sales tax.... . 115.29 maiority Qf all members elected to 
lue Cross Blue Shield, the Board of Trustees was by the 
Insurance. 42.'1{1 Chairman declared passed and 

Blue Cross Blue Shield, adopted and the Chairman In the 
insurance.... .•... '265.35 presence of fhe Board of Trustees 

N & M Oil Co .• supplies. 127.65 signed and approved said ordinance, 
Northwestern Bell, phones. 76.01' and the Clerk attested the ·passage 
Wacker Farm Store, and approval of the same and 

repairs. ,..... ..... . ...... 19.35 affixed her signature and the seal of 
Harding Glass Co., 'repairs . 7.36 the Village thereto. Wher~upon, It 
Highway Equipment Co., was moved by trustee Mann and 

repairs. 47.25 seconded' by trustee ,.Jackson that 
Colonial Research Chemical, the minutes of the proceedings of 

supplies. J35.00 the Chairman and Board of Trustees 
Sacks 8ros. Co., repairs.... 99.90 of the Village of Winside, Nebraska, 
Crescent Electric, supplies. 125.03 in the matter of passing and 
League Of Municipalities, approving Ordinance No.· 2.49 be 

seminar. .... . ..... . . . 5().OO preserved and kept in a separate 
City Of Wayne, labor, and distinct volume known as "Ordl-

rental, mileage. . 116,10 nance Record, VHlage of Winside, 
The Wayne Herald, publish 38.40 Nebraska" and that said separate 
MIller's Market, supplies.. 44.29 and distinct volume be incorporated 
Warnemunde Insurance, 't in and made a part Of thes'e pro_ 

Insuran!j;e ........... ~59.00 ceedlngs, the Same as though it 
K-N Natural Gas, gas..... .461.88 were spread at large herein. The 
Wayne Co Public power, Chairman instructed the Clerk to 

carrier, rental, elec . 460.02 call the roll. The Clerk called the 
Wayne Greenhouse, flowers roll and Dn rol! call the following 

25.88 was the vote on this motion: Yeas: 
Trl·County N·S Coop, Svoboda, Jackson, Mann, Gallop. 

supplies ................. . 102.11 Puis. Nays: none. Motion declared 

made by Mann ond D.d •• 
SvobOda to approve a~!:: all 
arrangements to hold is cauc~ to 
secur.e candidates for Ihe Offices. 
Roll <all: yea - SvOboda, Jackson. 
Mann, Gallop. Puis. Nay - none. 
Motion carrled_ _ 

A resolution pretslnlng to the 
.~ebr8ska Departmenr Of Roads, 
through the Federal Property Assis
tance Section; making 'avallable 
federal surplus personal property to 
public agencles for public purposes 
was read In its entlretv" and dis· 
cussed. Motlnn Will'; mflde bv Gallop 
and seconded by Svoboda that the 
Village Of Winside requests that 
eligibJlty be es.tabllshe<t to partici
pate in the State Federal Property 
Assistance Program. Roll call: yea 
- SvobOda, Jackson, Mann, Gallop, 
Puis. Nay - none. Motion carried. 
The complete resolution is on file at 
the Clerk's Office and shall be 
posted. \ 

RoJlle Stewart, Nebraska Tractor 
Equipment Co. representative, Of 
Lincoln was pre!;ient. 

An application for memberShip In 
the Winside Fire Department by 
Raymond Jacobsen Was presented 
and read. Motion was made by 
Mann and se'conded by Gallop to 
accept and approve saJd member· 
Ship. Roll call: yea-Svoboda, Jack· 

ion-, Menn, Gellop, Pula. ~.~. 
Motion carrled. 

An application for plum~ ~ 
drain layers permit from LOull.:·E. 
Jorgensen was presented end r .. d. 
Motion was rJl~e· by Gallop I,net 
seeondec;t by SvObOcNl ftulf all r ... 
qulrements having been met, the 
applICation be approved and perml.
granted. Roll call: yea - SvobeXta, 
Jackson, Mann, Gallop, PuIs. Nay
none. The Clerk was directed to· 
iSSue 'SaId permit on behalf Of the
Village Of Winside. 

Correspondence and utilities re
port were read and discussed. 

Motion was made by Jackson and 
seco.nded by Mann to adlourn·' at 
11:12p.m. Roll call: yea-Svoboda, 
Jackson, Menn, Gallop, Puis. NfI"'-
none_ Motion carried. ' 

The Board Of Trustees Of the 
Village Of Winside. Nebrllska will 
meet in regular session at 7:30 p_M. 
o'clock on February 7, 197B at the 
Village clerk's Office. which meeting 
will be open to the PUbliC. An 
agenda for such meeting, kept con
tinuously current, Is available· ~ 
public inspection at the Oftlc, Of the 
Village clerk Of said Village. 
Attest: Dallas ~UIS, c~'lrm.n 

Marliln Hili. villa,. cterk 
(Pub'. Jan_ 23) 

• Omaha, Nebr. - 72nd & I-UO - (402) 397-3700 

.., WEEKEND SPECIAL 
_ Beautiful Guest Rooms, Indoor Heated Pool, Whirlpool, Sauna 

% OFF REGULAR RATE 

The corporation commenced on 
Dece.mber '17, 1911, and has perpe
tual .existence and the affairs of the 
corporation are to be conClucted by a 
board 01' direcfOrs and the fOllowing 
officers: 
President, Donald Hartness 
Vice President, Errol Mann 
Secretary, DenniS Schmiess 
Treasurer, Curtis Knutson 

UtH1ties Fund, electricity. 
Social Security Bureau, 

soc. sec_ . 
520.53 ca~~!?~man PuIs presented and Have Fun This Weekend - Call Today For ,Reservation 

Nebr. Dept of Revenue, 
State Inc tax .. 

886," ~~~~e:!~~~;a;:;~I;,~".:e;~:~I;, :~: RESTAURANT OPEN 24 HOURS - FULL SERVICE 
146.76 next generai election. Motion was L __ ....;S;,;,A ... L;;,A..;,;;D.· ;",B .. A.,R"",&_C",O",C",K",T .. A_I.L.L.O_U.N.G_E ___ ", Its incorporators are: 

Donald Hartness 
Dennis Schmiess 

Curtis'Knutson 
(Pub!. Jan. 9,16, :23) 

VILLAGE OF WINSIDE 
BOARD PROCEEDINGS 

Winside, Nebraska 
A meeting of the Chairman and 

Board of TrusteeS of the Village of 
Winside, Nebraska was held at the 
Clerk's Office in said Villag~n the 
3rd day of January, 1978, t 7:30 
o'clock p.m. Present were: r_ 
man Dallas Puis; Trustees: Charles 
Jackson, E.J. Svoboda, Andrew 
Mann and John Gallop, Sr. Absent: 
none. 

Notice of the meeting was given in 
advance thereof by posting, 'the 
designated methOd of giving notice, 
as shown by the certificate of 
posting notice attached to these 
minutes. Notice of this me~ting was 
simultaneously given to the Chair
man and all members of the Board 
Of Trustees and a copy Of their 
acknowledgment of receipt of notice 
and the agenda is attached to these ' 
minutes. Availability of the agenda 
waS communicated In the advance 
notice and in the notice to the Chair
man and Board of this meeting. All 
proceedingS hereafter shown were 

1 !:::"o,:~iI~o t~hee c..~:~~!~c::~~: 
public. 

Motion was made by Jackson and 
seconded by Mann that whereas the 
Clerk has prepared copies of the 
minuteS of the December meeting 
for etlch Trustee and that each 
Trustee has had an opportunity to 

Social Security Fund, 
transfer. 

Marian Hill, salary. 
Winside State Bank, tax 

deposit. 
Wayne County Clerk, law 

827.00 
458.38 

277.10 

enforcement. . ........ 2.548.00 
Ronald Hansen, salary. 649.74 
Steven Thies, salary. 328.30 
Lowell D. Hancock......... 551.96 

Motion was made by Svoboda and 
seconded by Jackson to accept the 
claims and warrants were ordered 
drawn. Roll call: yea - Svoboda, 
Jackson,. Mann, Gallop, Puis. Nay
none. Motion carried. 

The following proceedings were 
had and done: 

Trustee Jackson introduced the 
following ordinance entitled.: 

AN ORDINANCE ADO'pTI NG 
AND IN!=ORPQRATING BY 
REFERENCE THE WAYNE 
COUNTY COMPREHENSIVE 
PLAN FOR THE VILLAGE OF 
WINSIDE, NEBRASKA. 
Said ordinance waS fullV and dis_ 
tinctly read and on ·motion duly 
made bV trustee Svoboda, seconded 
by trustee Mann, carried and adopt
ed, if was designated as Ordinance 
INo. 249 and the title thereof was 
approved. Trustee Jackson moved 
fhat the statutory rule requiring 
ordinances to be fully and distinctly 
read 'on three different days be 
dispenSed with, which motlon was 
duly seconded by trustee Mann and 
the yeas and nays being called on 
the passage Of said motion, the 
following trustees voted "Yea": 
SvobOda, Jackson, Mann, Gallop, 
PuIs. The following voted "Nay": 
none. The motion to suspend the 

REPORT OF CONDITION 
Consolidating domestic subsidiaries of the 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
of Wayne, in the State of Nebraska, at the close of business on 

December 31, 1917, Published in response to call made by 
Comptroller of the Currency. under title 12, United States Code, 

__ Section 161. Cbacter number 3392 
National Bank Region Number 10 

cash and due from banks 
U_S. Treasury securities .. 

ASSETS 

Obligations' of other U.S. Gov't. agencies and corps .. 
Obligations of States and political subdivisions. 
Other bonds, nptes and debentures .. 

I Federal Reserve stock and corporate stock. 
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under 

Thousands 
1,546 

350 
1,207 
2,416 

-50 
24 

agreements to resell . . . . . . . . .roO 
Loans, Total (excluding unearned income). . ...... 10,871 
Less: Reserve for possible loan losses. _. 153 
Loans, Net .............• _ ................ 10,718 

Bank premises, fUrniture and fixtures. and other assets 
repiesenting bank premises •.. 134 

258 
"",., 17,103 

OTher assets ........ -:. . ............. . 
TOTAL ASSETS 

LIABILITIES 
Demand deposits of inidlviduals, prtnshps., and corps. 4,151 
Time and savings depOsits of indiViduals. prtnshps., 

and corps. ....... . .". . . . 9,665 
DepoSits of United States Government. . 33 
DepoSits of States and political subdivisions 1,442 
Certified and officers' checks . _ . . . 206 
TOTAL DOMESTIC DEPO'SITS :': ,;."., 15,497 

Total demand deposits 4.432 
Total time and savings deposits ...... __ .... 10,859 
TOTAL DEPOSITS IN DOMESTiC AND FOREIGN 

OFFICES "." 15,497 
Other liabilities •..... __ .........•• , ......... _ ...... _.... 155 
TOTAL LlABILlTES (excluding subordinated notes and 

debentures) • __ ............... __ .. _ _ ...... _ 15.652 
EQUITY CAPITAL 

Common stock ...•...... 
No. shares authorized - 16,000 
No. shares outstanding - 16,000 

Surplus ...... 
Undivided profits __ ..... . 
TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL ", .. ", 
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL, 

MEMOIIANDA 
Average for 30 calendar days ending with report date: 
. Cash and due from banks. ___ ...... __ .... . 
Fed. funds sold and securities purchased under 

400, 

400 
651 

1,451 
.. 17,103 

agreements to resell .... 334 
Tot61loans -.. -- ........ __ . ._ .. 10.944 
Time deposits of $100,000 or more in domestic offices 6lIo._, 
Total deposits ... -. . ...... 14,990 
TOTAL ASSETS ,., , .. ",,""" ,., 17.355 

Time certificates of deposft i"n denomfnations of $100,000 
or more (outstanding as of report dafe) . _ ....•..... _ • • 735 
" A.J. Voorhies, Vice President and Cashier, of the 

above·nam...§;d bank do' hereby declare that this Report of 
~is true and co!"':"ect to the best of my knowledge and 
beUef. ., 

A.J_ Voorhies 
January 17, 1978 

We. the undersigned directors atfest the corredness of this 
statement 01 (esources and liabilities. We declare that It has been 
examined by us, and to the best of our knowledge and belief Is 
true and correct. 

pirectGrs 
John A. Nigh 

Lyle E_ Seymour 
Chaf'h:5 '£. 'Me~fmott 

------------------... -------~--------
: Ii 

ACCOUNTING 
WAYNE CITY 

PHYSICIANS 
, 

HIX'S , .. OFFICIALS BENTHACK CLINIC - -- ----

BOOKKEEPING & TAX 
Mayor - 215 w. 2nd 5tn~et ;ERVICE 

Freeman Decker . .. 375·2801 
Stephen W_ Hix 

City Administrator - Phone 3/5 1500 Box 164 Wayne, Ne 68787 
Frederic Brink. .. 375-4291 ' Wayne, Nebr. 1032 Pearl St. Ph. 375-1523 City Cferk-Treasurer -
Bruce Mordhorst . 375-1733 

City Attorney - --
fiNANCE Olds & Swarts . 375·3585 SERVICES 

Councilman -
Leo Hansen. ... 375·1242 
Carolyn Filter. 375·1510 N_E. NEBRASKA MENTAL 

TRIANGLE FINANCE Larry Johnson '" '" 375·2864 HEALTH SERVICE CENTER 
St. paul'-s. Lutheran 

Jim Thomas ... 375-2599 Church Lounge, Wayne 
Loans fQr any worthwhile pur- ~ l1arrell Fuelberth .' 375,3205 1st & Jrd Thursday of Each Month 

pose consolidation-appliances Keith Mosley •. .. 375·1135 9:00a,m. -11:00Noon 
~vacaHon· Gdsh_ .......... Sam Hepburn . . .. 375-4759 1:30p.rn. -4:00p.m. 

Fast - Friendly - Confidimtial Vernon Russell .. ,-,. 375·2210 For Appomtrnent 
Sue Spicer write or caJl Wayne Municipal Airport - 375·3489 -- 505 Wilyside Lane 

Phone 375-1132 109 W. 2nd Allen Robinson, Mgr .. 375·4664 or OQniver & Arlen Peterson 
For Appointment 

INSURANCE EMERGENCY, . 911 Home _ 175-]180 0 Otflc"!' - ]75-1899 

POLICE ... 375-2626 WAYNE'S BODY SHOP 

(f) 
-- -- .. --

FIRE Call 375-1122 Cmnplele 

HOSPITAL 375·3800 Body and Fender'Repair 
ALL MAKES and MODELS 

--- Paintfng - Glass Installation 
223 S. MAIN PH. :U5· 1966 

LAND SPECIALISTS 
First National WAYNE COUNTY • We Sell Farms 

• We Manage Fdrms Agency OFFICIALS 
• We Are' Experts in This Fj~ld 

301 Main Phone 375·2525 " .. MIDWEST LAND CO. Dkk Oitman, Manager 

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE 
Phone 375-3385 

Assessor: Doris Stipp .. 315·1979 206 Main - Wayne, Ne. Life - Hospitalization - Disability Clerk: Norris Weible _.,375,2288 
Homeowners and Farmowners Assoc. Judge; AL'S property t:overages Luverna Hilton. . .. 375-1622 -' 
KEITH JECH, C.LU. Sheriff: Doli Weible . .. 375-1911 AIR SERVICE Deputy: 
375-1429 408 Logan Wayne S.c. Th'ompson ' .375·1389 

Municipal Airport 

l~J 
Supt_: Fred Rickers ... 375·1777 
Treasurer: 

; rIA; Leon Meyer. , 375·3885 , Wayne Phone 375-4464 
Clerk of District Court: 

Joann O~trander . .. 375·2260 FARMERS 
uURJ\NCE "G~~ Agricultural Agent: 

Don Spitze . '" 375.-:l;l10 NATIONAL CO. 
Independent Agent Assistance Director: 

DEPENDABLE INSURANCE 
Miss Thelma Moeller. 315-2115 4820 Dodge 

Attorney: Omaha, Nebr. 
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS Budd Bornhoft. . .. 375·2311 Professional Farm Management 

Phone 375-2696 Veterans ~ervice o.ffic~r: Sales - I Q:iJIlS • AgD[ai5al5 
Ph. 553-7305 

Dean C. Pi~rson Agency Commissioners: Tired of G.3rbage Clutter From 
Disl. 1 . Merlin Beiermann overtt,lr.ned Garbage Ca'.lS? 

111 West 3rd' Wayne 
Dist. 2 ........ Kenneth Eddie 

I We Provide At·Your.Door Dist.3 ....... Floyd Burt 
District Probation Officers: Service At No Extr:;l Chi,rge 

OPTOMETRIST Herbert Hansen . . .. 375·3433 ,Phone us lor details at 375-2141 
Merlin Wright .. 315-2516 MRSNY 

WA KOESER, 0.0. 
SANITARY SERVICE 

WA YNE CARE CENTRE 
OPTOMETRIST 

313 Main St. Phone 37.2020 Where Caring Makes the Difference 
Wayne, Nebr. 

918MAIN PHONE 375-1922 

PHARMACIST 

Dirk Keidel, R.P 
Phone 375-1142 

Cheryl Hall, R.P. 

SA V~Me~'3DR_ UG 
Phone 75-'4~4 ----- -----

. (For Rent) ____ ~ ______ L _________ , 

, 

I 



1977: 

The Year 

in Pictures 
THE YEAR 1977 provided the 

""""'Herald staff a good chance to 
take a closer look at happenings 
10 Wayne and the surrounding 
~ through the camera's eye. 
Some of the events which caught 

-- fhe cameraman's fancy during 
the year include (clockwise 
from top lefthand corner)
'Sparks fly as a FFA student 
welds a joint during th~-Djstrict 
Three contest held at Allen High 
School i Three youths en joy the 
much-needed rains which greet
ed farmers this spri[lg after a 
long drought; Workmen from 

---the state roads department 
make ttJe ~fini;lJ-. a~justment on, 
new signal lights installed on 

__ .Maln Street following comple
tion of the newly-paved street; A 
tunner opened the _st.ate 
Olympics held for"the first time 

_ at Wayne State's oval; Mild 
spring breezes release nature's 
beauty in the form of a floating 
seed from a dandelion i State 
Ciass C wrestling champion 
Brad Langenberg flips his oppo
nent during the finals of the 

~ l.:lS-pound class; Three members 
-- of the Jean Dewald family take 

i-advantage of the spring-like 
.. ."eather to do a little fixin' up of 
the family picnic table; A 4-H'er 
like many other youths who are 

~.:·~g€r to win a ribbon, spruces 
up his entry before h:s animal 
-9oes before co~nty fair judges. 

Herald Ph9tos by 

: Bob Bartlett 

Mark Cramer 
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~~toNcORDNEwsl Mrs; Art Johnson 
,.584-2495' 

"ve Observe ~/rthday5lh Concord 
~~" 'Jim Qar""", ~arct --'- home 01 !WS. Lucille Thompson. 

~~~.;...!':= ~~r~:k: BlrIh':!-=~'" Ru. ~~::eWI';,":'~~pt::-=::. roll 
'~'"" '~ lheIr birlhct.ys beck Monct.y .... d Tuesday w..-e • The group" read "What Is 
-_;~ a 'dinner J ..... 15 In the !Ws. Erick Nelson, /!lin. Glen WCTU." and !Ws., Allen Pres

:,l'h11: Q....uon home. Rice. 'Mi's. Bob Anderson end cott gave devotions and read "A 
:---Dlmor guestS Included the ct.ughters, Stantcn, /!lin. Gerald Prayer lor the New Yeer." The 
--~Qar~, t~ugh, LBurel., and Merle group sang "OUr WCTU Pray. 
-(I""' ..... , Nellgll. Sylvla EYert;--Rubecks. iiouth Sioux City. er" 
Fremont, leonard Clarksons. Birthday guests. In the Mike An es"say contest was dis· 
Cteightoi'l. and Robert Clark. Bebee Iwme Jan. 15 to·honor the cuSged and Nrrs. Glen Magnu
sons, Concord. hoSt were Vemeal Peter-sons. son gave a legislation report and 

, Nls. Harvey TaVior furnished Laufer. Arvid Petesons. Iner read an article, entitled "Arner!· 
., decorated birthday cake which Petersons and Myron Petersons. ca Here an~ Now." The pro-

. was served N'IofIdiliy In the Ivan Vic Carl sons were among gram clO5ed with prayer. 
Oark home In honor o~ Ihs. Jim birthday guests of "Ed Kirchner The business meeting was con· 
Ciark$on', birthday. Guests on Jan. 13. . ducted by Mrs. Lucille Thomp· 
were' the Clarksons, Harvey SOn. An offering was taken for 
Taylors, Esther Peterson and WCTU Meets Lillian Stevens Leglslallve 
carol Erwin. The, Frlehdship Women's Fund. 
----'--- ------------1:1Irlsttair4'limperance--tJrrton---_ 2l-meeIing-wIll-be-.. t 

m.et Tuesday afternoon'in the Dixon. 

Marine pvt. Gary Schultz, son 
of 1&. and 1&5. Delos Schultz of 
Laurel, has completed recruit 
trabT'tng at the IV\arine Corps 
Recruit Depot. San Diego. 

During the l1·week traintn 
q'cJe, Schultz learned the bas s 
of battlefield survival. He a so 
was introduced to the typical 
dally routine that he will 
experience during his enlistmtmt 
and $fudfed the personal and 
professional sfandards tradi· 
tionally exhibited by Marines. 

A 19n graduate of laurel 
Public High School, Schultz 
joined. the Marine Corps in 
Febr_y. 

k . PERSONAlIZE~ 
i PLAYING CARDS 

New-
(Continued lrom page 1) 

Notor' Vehicle Ntanufacturers' 
association. 

A close relationship Is shown 
between the increase in family 
income and the increase in car 
ownership. When there Is more 
money to spend, as in Wayne 
county, people tend to raise 
the),. living standards. parti· 
cularly with respect to 'the 
family car. 

The effect, locally, has been to 
boost car registrations to a total 
of 4,700. 

For service station operators 
in the area, this is welcome 
news. NIote cars' mean more 
business. Their sales volume in 
the, past year,· for ga~i 011, 
repairs and accessories, came to 
$2,133,000, as compared ~ith the 
total five years ago of $1,403,000. 

8igness-
(Continued fr~ge I) 

what they believe in. And, In the 
end, they fight for us aIL" 

His opposition in the primary 
are two lincoln residents -
Hess Oyas, who twice ran un· 
successfully for Congress and H. 
Bruce Hamilton, who ran un· 

av.ailable at- ___ su~essf.Yll:y_ . as __ a __ thirchparfy 
candidate for Congress in 197D. 

Deadline Nears 

For Producers 
Wayne county wool producers 

were reminded this week that 
Jan. 31 Is the final day to make 
application for wool and unshorn 
lamb Incentive payments. Alden 
Johnson, chairman of the Wayne 
County ASC committee, stated 
producers need to present sales 
documents' to the ASCS office to 
substantiate their claims. 

Secretary of Agrkulture Bob 
Bergland. recently announced 
an increase in the incentive 
payment for 1977 and 1978 mar· 
ketings of wool. The incentiVl'l' 
payment rate for 1977' was 
raised from 72c to 99 c per 
pound. The 1978 level is set at 
$1.08 per pound. 

Johnson, explained that evi· 
dence presented by producers 
will be submitted to a central 
computer. 'This computer will 
determine the National Average 
Market price received by all 
producers. If this price falls 
below the incentive level, a pay· 
ment will be made. The pay· 
ment will be based on the per· 
centage required to bring all 
producers' sales up to the 99c 
incentive level. i -,. 
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WOBlTUARIES 

I the professional 
do-iI-yourself W. Leland . Ellis 

l~tlM . ··FtmeFal- services ar:e pending at Wiltse Mortuary" in 
Wayne for W. Leland Ellis. He died Saturday at his home 

1~r..'!"~E OFfER 
I REP!L I, 'OR 

J:~ ~2~:'2~R 
I cleans the way I 

I professionals do, r."! 'lLJ.\ 
<it a fraction \' t 

of the cost r ~ r~ 
! ~." 

I~ ! "Jiki. _ •• , ......... ah 

Wayne. 

Mondav: Goulash, salad, potato, 
vegetable, br-ead and -butter, COffee 
"Or-milk. 

Tuesdav: Pork ch.:>ps, pork sfeak 
or beef steak, salad, potato, vege
table, bl'ead and butter, coffee or 
milk. 

Wednesday: Meat loaf, salad, 
polato, vegetable, bread and butter, 
coffee or milk. ; 
Thur~av: Chicken, salad, potato. 

vegetable, bread and butter, coffee 
or milk. 

Friday.~ Fish, salad, petllto, v~e· 
table, bread and butter, c:;offee or 
mil!:'. 

Dessert Included Daily 
Menu Subject to Change 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS 

1 - ' 

IfAl., ,"We~more ,t..AaJ than just till 
,..nry W. Block 

out tax fonns. 
We can help 

save you money:' 
,People don't come to H&R Block just to have 
their tax fonns filled out. They come because 
Block can help them save money. We dig for 
every honest deduction and credit. That's 
Reason No.1 why H&R Block should do your 
taxes. 

t1&R BLOCIt 
THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE 

108 West Second - Wayne, NE 

Open 9 - 6 Weekdays, 9 - 5 Saturdays 

PHONE 375-4144, 

A school bus operated bV Don 
Davis of Carroll and a cal' driven by 
Cary Dam me of I'ural Wayne 
collided about 10:45 a.m. Friday 
near the intersection of Sixth and 
Douglas Streets. 

A parked car registered to Steve 
Steele, Pender, was hit about 9:40 
p.rn Thursday by a vehicle operated 
by David Carlson, rural Hooper. The 
mishap happened on the 100 block of 
Main. 

About 4:10 p.m. Thursday at the 
intersection of Fifth and Sh~rfl'!.an 
cars operated bV Tammera Maxson, 
1095 S. Blaine, and Erna Mellor, 420 
Sherman, collided. 

Three panes of glass at Melody 
Cleaners, Wayne, were discovered 
broken about 8:30 a.m. Wednesday. 

Rural Pass' Kif 

Drive Triples 
Returns from the 1977 Rural 

Pass Kit Drive more than 
tripled the 1976 dollar amount. 

Figures just released b'y the 
Kidney Foun~at!on of Nebraska 
(KF of N) show that the 19n 
drive raised- weU over $22,000 
compared to the $6,000 in 1976. 

Frank J. Williams, KF of N 
executive director, attributed 
the increase both to, a higher 
percentage of return and the in
clusion of more counties. 

In 1976, 13 counties were sent 
pass kits with a· 35 percent 
return. This year" 48 counties 
returned 52 percent. 

Wayne counfy raised $373. It 
returned 57 percent. -

, The paSS-.k.iL..represents' the 
growth which the KF of N must 
realize to 'support its increased 
service programs in Nebraska, 
Williams said. 

The ~jdney Foundation. is a 
voluntary health agency dedi· 
c~ted .,to . the prevention, cure 
and treatment of kidney 
diseases. The Nebraska affiliate 
has four maior purposes -
patient service$, research, pub· 
lic education, and professional 
education. - . 

READ A!,/D USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS 

:,MAKEU'S /{ MEMBER 

Of YOUR A DVERrlSINGIfDt--

·1650 
Circulatron 

WE COVER: 
·Wayne • Wak~field • Laurel 

e Winside • (arroll>. Allen 

• Dixon • Con_cord • Pender 

• Emerson • Pilger • Coleridge 

e Wisner 

For complete results 

PH 375-2600 

I, 
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Mrs.·EdFOl'k 

585-4827 ~~I~ CARROLL,c'NEWS I 
~~~~~~~~~~~~e.~r~do~lf~r .. ==.n~IcS~Pres.byterians Hold Annual Meeting; ,. 

. Members of the: United Pres.. Pit"ch prizes went to Mrs. reading. "Our Dalley aread," Mrs. Larry Johnson, Astoria, 

If'YOU READ THIS PAPIR; AND 
The ~Id ,Herald.·the Su'nday SiGUX 
City JGurnal •. ~the 'Midwest Messenger. the 
Morning $hGpper. the Randolph Times. and 
Gther NGrtheast Nebraska publicatiGns YGU will 
see us advertising land fGr sale'. If YGU look 
Gutside YGU might see Gne Gf Gur sa'esmen 
wGrking YGur IGcality. 

FOR SALE,' Used refrigerator 
and wooden dinIng· room table 
with 1hree chairs. Call 375·4154 
affer 5:30 p,m. . f16t3 

WEWOUL 
Carroll 
their Ick response 0 our 
trador reo Mr. and Mrs. John 
Bowers nd family. 123 

byterlan Church held. their Anna Hansen, Mrs. Cliff Rohde, and had the closing prayer. A Ore., Mrs. Pete Volierson MCI 
annual meeting Jan. 8. The Rev. Mrs. Edward Fork and the poem, entitled '~Winter Birds," the'Ed Gadekens and Renee~ all 
Gall Axen was acting Chairman guests. ... wa~,read by Mrs. louise Boyce. of laurel. were visitors Jan. 17" 
and opened the m~lng with Mrs. Fork will be the Feb. lS Thegroup completed articles in the Edward Fork home. 
prayen "\. hostess. ' t~at I w1l1 be sold at a Country Mrs. Edward,. Fork attended a 

Art "Jensen and Clifford ,""Ind- Store during a noon dinner for Christian growth chairman 
FOR SALE: Bales of straw. SOC say were elected elders to serve Morrises Are Hosts' the public at the church fellow· meeting of !he Wayne 2Qne 
a bale. Call Steve. (402) 494·5556. ULO LIKE to express my with Enos Williams, ErWin Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Morris ship hall on Jan. 25. Lutheran churches on Tuesday 
/ j19t3 sincere thanks to all who sent N'orrls. Dean Owens and Ho~ entertained the GST Bridge Club Mrs. Louise Boyce served at the Immanuel Luthera" 

( cards, visited me, anQ brought ·Ward MorriS. The men also' .~~~ 14~!"::s~~:m s~!n~~; lunch Wedne;:;day. ChUrch near Wakefield. 

:~:.l~~':~F~~~ s.!::e~:. t~::a :~~w~~ea.:~~!ft~O!~I:;'~Z':'u~~~, ~ser,;'s~s Ue~:ee~~~e IC:~~: Morrl~·and·Wayne Kerstlne:. Cora Jei,kins . returned home 
'~:~ used less than a season, also since I "ame home. A retary-treasurer,' ,ThJe Febp 10 meeting will be In Mmday from a Sioux City hospl- WAKEFIELD NEWS' 

-i~:~~:i;~~:~~~?:~~~~ai.~;iiiii~~~--'~~==::=::===~~·~~~;; thanks.Jo-.Pastor~ David-- - -+h&- paFish --QiWRGU --meetl"g----1!J~--Qh~hQD]e.'-~-·-~ _ __taJ___wh.efe -she had undergone Mrs. Walter Hale _ 287.2728-Dr. Cae and the.hospl· was held Jan. 15 with Pastor -- ~ surgery on Jan. 9. '. 
tal . for all their special Axen. Mrs, Lem Jones was Jones Honored Thelma Woods of Carroll is 

MIDWEST- LAND co. Livestock services which were very much elected to serve as Church 01:"- Lem Jones was honored for spending the winter . months at Circle Meets 
appreciated. God bless you all. ganlst and Robert .1. Jones, sec- his birthday Jan. 13. 210 Linco·ln St .• in Wayne. 

375-3385 
Glenn Magnuson. i23 retary-treasurer. Cards·furniShed entertainment The Lyle Cunninghams and 

with prizes going to Merlin Jen· Frank Cunningham visited the 
kins, Mrs. Etta Fisher: Mrs. Leo Meiers In- Sioux City tv'lon. 
Esther Batten and Mrs .. Wayne day evening. 

Eight members of the Salem 
Lutheran. Church's Circle 6 met 
the evening of Jan. 10 In the 
fellowship room' with hostess' 

206 Main Street 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
IN LAUREL 

~large two story home fea
it"uring living room. formal 

. !dining' room. family .·room 
~with sliding doors to "deck. 
kitchen, laundry ·room and 1/~ 
baftr on main floor. Second 
;floor, four bedrooms; bath. 
::f.ower .Ievel, rec rOom with 
~wet bar, bath'" and walk-out. 
"Attached garage. Priced in 
?SO·s. Call: ' 

Chet Joslin Agency 
SIOUX t.:ity, Iowa 
(712) 277·8140 

' .......... 
REAL EST~TE 

J 
_ THINKING OF SELLING 

YOUR HOME 
See or call uS . 

PROPERTY EXCHANGE 
112 Professional Building 

Where Real Estate is 
Our Only Business 

Wayne. NB 

FOR SAL E: Large home In 
.Laurel. Two·car garage, four 
bedrooms, 11J2 baths, formal 

,dining room and large lot. call 
~56,3726. 19If 

Automobiles 
FOR SALE: 1966 Chev. Impala. 
283 V·S. Good working condition. 
Best offer. Call 375·4308 after 7 
p.m, jl9l3 

FOR SALIi: 1912 Gold Mustang" 
V'8 203. Runs good. Good body, 
$1800. Call 375-2643. 11913 

Misc. Services 
. LIVESTOCK 
TRUCKING 

Loca I a nd Long 
Distance 

Super Service 

LARRY ELOFSON 
'Phone j75.2974 

If'NoAnswer, Call 
Day 375-3360 

Night 375.1SQ7 

FOR SALE: 1976 Broadmore 
MJbile home. 14 by 70. Three 
bedrooms. two .full baths. lo
cated at 714 East Sixth, Wayne. 
Phone 375~1483. d5tf 

west 'drive 
Dealership in 

Wayne. Now showing for pro· 
-spective - tenants··· on~weekends 
and evenings. Contact Fred Ellis 
on site or call 375·1740. jl2tf 

TWO BEDROOM apartment for 
rent. Call 375·4655. j23t3 

TWO BEDROOM house for rent 
with two baths. Call 375·1922. 

. j2313 

KNOW THE SI(;N 
OF COMPETENCE 

I 

I n 
IL 
i ·1:" 1111,* Management 
i of- * Farms 

* Sales 
* Farm *' Residential 1_:,1 * Residential .;. * Commercial 

BIG ANGUS BULL SALE: 
Friday, Feb. 10 at the ranch -
11 a.m. MT. Selling.l80 coming 2 
year old regls,tered angus bulls. 
Big, correct muscular. fertility 

,tested. Crescent Bar Ranches. 
Parks, Nebr. (308) 423·2122 or 
2079, jl6f4 

Financial. 

FARM LOANS 
Money Assistance For Farm 
Purchase Or Refinancing. 
COnvert your short term to 
long term. Tailored terms. 
S50,OOO minimum. Call 
WESTERN ,CAPITAL. loll 
fr~ 1-800-642-9390. 

Wanted 
WANTED: Office position -
Wayne vicinity. Experience in 
payroll, accounts receivable, 
acco.un.ls pay~ble, invoiCing. 
phone, typing. Write Box PWV, 
c·o The Wayne Herald, 114 
Main, Wayne, Ne., 68787 .. jl9t3 

A SINCERE thank you to my, 
relatives, friends and neighbors 
for the cards, gifts, vl~Ms, phone 
calls and the kind deeds of doing 
my .chores, etc.. during my 
recent hospitalization and since 
returning home. A special 
thanks to Drs. Robert and Wal· 
ter Benthack, Gary West, Pastor 
Doniver Peterson and all the 
staff at Pn)Vldence Medical 
Center. W.C. Petersen. 123 

THANK YOU dear family and 
friends for your comfort, visits, 
tards, flowers, memorials, food 
and help in our time of sorrow 

_at the 'loss of our dear husband. 
father and grandfather, Cia· 
renee Woods. Without your help. 
how could we have borne oUr 
loss? We will always remember 
how great you are. Mrs. Cia· 
rence WoodS. Mr. and Mrs. Mer· 
lin Kenny and family. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Eldon Woods and 
family. . i23 

to 

Personal 
REOUCE SAFE ANO fast with 
GoBese Tablets and E·Vap 
"water pills" at Griess Rexall 
Drug, Wayne. j23t2 

- Three Guests at Club 
Mrs. Lyle Cunningham was 

hostess when the Happy Work· 
ers Social Club met Wednesday 
afternoon. Guests were Mrs. 
Ernest JUnck, Mrs. Oarence 
NorriS and Mrs. Harry Nelson. 

Chairman Mrs. Myron l,arsen. 
conducted a short business ses
sion. The group voted to hold 
their monthly meetings on the 
third Wednesday. 

ALLEN 
Monday: Goulash, buttered corn, 

peaches, rolls and butter. 
Tuesday: Winers and catsup, oven 

fried potatoes. pears, lemonader 
bread and buffer. 

Wednesday: Chill and crackers, 
cinnamon rolts, applesauce. 

Thursday: Hamburger.noodle 
casserole, buttered peas, fruit cup, 
rolls and butter. ~, 

Friday: Fish and tarter sauce,_ 
l"Qashed potatoes and gravy, green 
beans, peanut butter cookies, bread 
and buffer. 

Milk served with each meal 

LAUREL 
Monday: Coney dogs, baked 

IOWA BEEF PROCESSORS 
IS HIRING FOR ITS DAKOTA CITY PLANT 

SlAUGHTER PRODUCTION WORKERS 
, ___ Base_Wage $6.22 hOu-,"--,-

,PROCESSING PRODUCTION WORKERS 
Base Wage $5.92 hour 

MAINTENANCE WORKERS 
. Base Wage $6.22 hour 

Electrician, General Maintenance. Refrigeration Specialists 

Along with an excellent wage, IBP offers a list of outstanding benefits which include the 
following: 

a Guaranteed work week 
o N.ight shift premium 
o Company paid medical and life insurance 
o Paid vacation 
a Paid holidays 
Make application at IBfVs Dakota City employment offiCje, H!ghway 77 South, 

Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. and Saturday, 8 a.m. to 12' noon. 

Labor dispute in progress. 

Wanted 
Carpenter Crew. 

For building copventionally 
built homes with one of the 
upper Midwest's largest 
home building companies. 
Some local; some travel. 
Good pay on contrad basis. 
Immediate openings. Call 
collect between the hours of 8 
a.m. and 5 p.m. at (S07) 
553-5079. -After 1 p.m., call 
collect al (5,07) 553·5397. 

HELP "WANTED: Waitresses. 
Apply in personat the EI Toro, 
Wayne. n28tf 

WANTED: Seml,retlred local 
man· for part·tim{ll'work. Excel· 
lent pay. Write Box SRL, C-Q 

Th~· wayne·· Her-attl, 11~ Main; 
Wayne, Nebr. j231f 

NOW HIRING cocktail waitress· 
es, $2.75 hour. Apply in person 
at, Wagon Wheel· Steakhouse, 
Laurel. Nebr. jl9tf 

IOWA BEEF PROCESSORS INC' 
P.O; Box 515 
Dakota City, Neb, 68731 

An Equal Opporfu'nify Employer M·F 

PHONE 
375-2600 
For FREE 
ESTIMA~rES 

Ii SEE 'US 'TODAY!I' HELP WIINTED: Apply in 
- - per..son at LiI' Duffer; 7th and l.i!! _____________________ 1 Main, Wayne. jl9tS 

I 

'mel. Mrs. Ralph". Watson, Omaha, Mrs. Sam Utecht. . 

Dorcas Society 
The Dorcas Society met at the 

Methodist Church fellowship hall 
Wednesday. Mrs, Charles Whit· 
ney read "Grow In the. Light of 
Forgiveness" and "Who is II Je
hovah?" 

M.rs. Perry Johnson gave a 

beans. pumpkin pie. 
TueJday: Vegetable beef soup and 

crackers, fruit salad, white cake, 
bread. 

Wednesday: Ham patti on a bun, 
cheese slices. potato wedges, corn, 
applesauce. 

Thursday: Spaghetti and meat 
balls, carrot sticks, pear sauce, tea 
rolls and peanut butter. 

Friday: Grilled cheese sand· 
w:fc.,bes, potato chips, peas, peach 
saud~. ;i'~ .. ;~ , 

Milk served ..... lth each meal 

WAKEFIELD 
Monday: Lasagne, green beans, 

fruit cups,· cinnamon roll, garlic 
bread, 

Tuesday: Beet stew, salad b~r, 
chocolate chip bar, rolt and butter.' 

Wednesday: Grilled cheese, tuna 
casserole. carrots, cake. 

Thursday: Turkey sandwich. po· 
tatoes and gravy, corn, cinnamon 
roli, pudding. 

Friday: .Pizza" Ii;lttuce.. pota,to .... , 
chips, fruit. 

Milk sl!rved with each meal 

WAYNE·CARROLL ' 
Monday: Wiener on bun, tatter 

gems, beans, fruit mix, graham 
cracker cookie; or chef'S salad. fruit 
mix, cookie, roll. 

Tuesday: Turkey and cheese" 
sandwich, whipped potatoes and 
butter, peaches, cookie; or chef's 
salad, peaches, cOOkie, rOil. 

Wednesday: Beef pattie on bun, 
peas, orange juice, pears, cookie: or 
chef's salad, orange juice, cookie, 
roll. \ 

TtlUrsday: Bronco ·busters, corn, 
celery strip, gelatin, doughnut, corn· 
bread; or chef's salad, celery strip, 
doughnut, cornbread. . 

left for her home Thursday' after 
spending a few day, with her 
mother. Mrs. LH'J.i.anIKenny. The 
Vic Casters of Randolph and the 
Don Winklebauers visited in-the 
Kenny home'.Jan. 15. 

Mt. and Mrs. Eldon Woods, 
Richmond, Calif., left for, thler 
home Wednesday after attend· 
ing fUneral services for his 
father, J.C. Woods. 

The Kenneth Eddies, Mrs. 
Marlene Dahlkoetter, Barry and 
Rhonda, and Merlin Jenkins 
visited Cora Jenkins in a Sioux 
City hospital Jan. 14. 

Mrs. Marlon Christensen gave 
the lesson. Mrs. Veri Dean carl
son is leader and Mrs. Jim Mar. 
tindale is recorder for 1918. 

The·next meeting is Feb. 14 at 
8 p.m. 

Bible Study Held 
Thirteen members of St. 

John's Lutheran Bible study 
group met with Mrs. Eugene 
Meier on Jan. 13. Mrs. Alvin 
Ohlquist gave the lesson. 

Mrs. Ohlquist will host the 
Feb. 10 meeting at 2 p.m. at the 
church. 

New Additions 
TWO NEW members were inducted into Wayne }Jons Club 
Tuesday night during the club's regUlar monthly meeting 
at Wayne Vet's Club. They-were, front row from left, Jerry 
Zimmer and Dr. David Kincaid. Their sponsors were, back 
row from left, John Vakoc;; and Clete Sharer. Guest speaker. 
was Gary Van Meter, the new executJve vice, president of 
Wayne Chamber of Commerce and W-'yne Industries. 
Following his talk. members began·to. make plans for the' 
club's annual 51. Patrick's. Day daD.(:e in March. 

----Friday-:---Sunsreads·, g,een--bea'ASr
carrot strip, peaches, cake; or 
chef's salad, carrot strip, peaches, 
cake. 

For AIlYouf 

INCOME TAX Milk served with each meal 

WINSIDE 
Monday: Pizza, creamecl corn, 

potato chips, orange Juice, cookies; 
or chef's salad, crackers or rolls, 
cookies. 

Tuesday: Pol1sh sausage, tater 
gems, buttered peas, rolls and 
butter, orange; or chef's ·salad, 
crackers or rolls, oranges. 

Wednesday: Ravioli, buttered 
-corn. rollsJlutter and peanut butter, 
ice cream: or chef's salad, crackers 
or rolls, fce cream. 

Thursday: Chicken fried steak 
sandwich, baked beans, peach 
sauce, chocolate cake; or chef's 
salad, crackers. or rolls, chocolate 
cake. 

Friday: Fish squares and tarter 
sauce, tater rounds, cinnamon rolls 
and butter, pear sauce;· or chef's 
salad, crackers or rolls. pear sauce. 

Milk served with each meal 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS 

Needs See -

WAYNE MARSH 
at his new location: 

214 Main - For An Appointment 

Ph. 375-4484 f if no answer 375-2797 

Complete 
Printing Services 

Whatever you need in printing, our 

modern equipment a'ndlong experi •.. 

enee assure you of a quality job, 

done on time, at a price you'li li.ke. 



Good Mon., Tues., & Wed. This Week 
Prices EH.Cliv. Jan. 23·25 At the Stores Listed Below. Prices EH.ctiv.Jan~<23·25 " 

RENT ME 
1978 Fainnont Wagon 

Ga. not Furnished. 

aRYl "'BD 
~. FORD·MERCURY 

J If f.st'BinI Sfr .. t ""011.371-3780 

Entire Stock of Pacific TraIls 
. NYLON JACKETS 

-----~ ._- " .. _-- -

PRICE 

a·ONLY 

218 Maill'St. - Wayn., N •• 68787 

~ 
.... T .. 
srAIfDARD 
~ ... 

Dog Tempting 
l 

NUTRENA 
CHUNKS 

Dog Food 
pun 
THI 

WAd 
/KTHI 
TAIL 

25·Lb. Bag 

Eldon's Standard Service' 
"Your Nutrena Dealer" 

Ph. 375-2844 ~ Wayne' - South Mein 

, 

SNOWBLOWERS, 
26'~ 8 H.P. E.lectric Star.t Reg. $57797 $399 

2 only 2 Stage with chains and headlight 

20",5 H.P. with chains $239 
1 only Reg. $3397• 

20" 3 H.P. 2 Cycle $ 97 
2 only 1 Stage Reg. $158" 129 

SPACE DUST 9il- BUBBLE YUM '13il-
Reg. 15' ,.. Bubble gum '." 

Cherry, Grape or Orange 20' Pkg. '. 

BREAKERS Hefty 9" Windshield Scraper 5 9~ 
ICE with genuine plexiglass blade' .. 

SNOW' 
TIRES 8· . ','8.4 B:ei~; 

CLUSTERS 

Clearance 

- - --- -- ---

MENS AND BOYS SOCKS 
Close Out-On Asst. 

discontinued styles and colors 
(While They last) 

EAST HWJ. 35 - WAYNE, NE. Prices EHective Jan. 23.25 

ERRY-BROS. Quantities Limited 
FARM -& HOME CENTER From Master Mechanio--lO re.sons never to h_a""row : 

Phone 375.2082 ~~O::h~=~:::~~~~~S~:'U~:~:~::~~!~t;:,~~=:t;::,':n~:~' , . 

GiveUs , 
your old, tiled 
typewriter and we'l give yo\I 

$60.00 toward a new 
. Smith~Corona . 
Comnamatic'· 
2200 

F-IUrlaa: '. 
1) Cartridge Ribbon System 
l} '.0WIgeabIe. Type 
3)Hlllf Spue Key . 

,WAYNE,BOOK STORE 
and Office Supplies 

219 Main --.. Wayne,Ne. - Ph.375~3295, 
~. . . 

, . _., ' 

SMALL 30~ LARGE 60' 
WIDE SELECTION 

Of Carpet Remnants 
- THREE EXAMPLES,-

-8'6" x 12' c;-r'eilYe1IowPriiit"ub6ii'biili:V~4~'50-----J 

, 12' x 16'8" HI LoShag RUbberback $16000 
'. Blue/g,.;.;,re,;;.;.;en __ 

'9'x12' Greentone Jute $71 00 

Gerald's 
Paint & Decorating Center 

216 Main - Wayne - 375·2120 

(HICKEN eSPECIAL 
Prices \EH.ctiy.Jan.~3·25' ' 

a·Piece 
Tub 

CHICKENDI 
SPECIAL 

Includes 3 pieces of chicken, roll 
and french fries. Regular $2.00 . 

ELTORO 

SO 

'Lounge & 

PeckegeStore _a~le to gdp~ Set includes 7 regular tips an~ 3 P'~~lIips tips. 
1Tl0 --------...... - ... --.......... -------.... --...... ~ ....... -.... -....... _., .... 


